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fonts with nud ameug material tilings where fit- | toct fraud on trick should sucli lac aHomptcd, j a specially good medium fee a paiHeulan iudlvld- mass of Splcltuallsts m ed ue lougee make special
ting
medllimlstlo mams abound.
may be . Those relatively imperturbable mediums,
*'
...............
*1
’ - There
-...............................
•.
-tiigeHi■■
ual, though clairvoyance sometimes may. Tlio efforts te peesol\il-, but cau mere effectually
— analegically thc’rc must bo—many waggish, j or with such ulliors us high-minded sciouHsts, of . fumlaluouial qualities which fit fee ready co- hii-li, lit both llieiiiselves aud their eaiise lay sillily
eign Spl-ltia^tlstlc Exebaugirtof the Bannernf Light,’*
many micth-loving, many morose, many cmilon- t omlnouco in tlielc vocation, may employ ’pclviite- I alesccucc- arc probably Innate, aud pociaiu, wo ami application of the teachings of wl-e spleRs,
by <J, L. Dltson, M. I).
SKCOSn 1’aok. — I’oom—”A Mother’s Tribute;” “The tiuus ones, many ef every cbncnctoc, some of ; ly, arc probably us rnuy as it Is needful to test
thiuk, alosily in tho physical; uud yot such lino j and through pieparing hy practical bellclil■ellce
Besrue of the ’Donner I’nrtj'i'” “ llr.'Croivell’H
whom will naturally delight, at times, whou con j iu' order tu determine tho validity of Spit it uui- | efleli greatly imalifual hy cuRur^o, by variations t here loc higher and nobler service In tlie lieieaf’Silk Theory,
*
” by Eugene Crowell, M.D.; ”Cnl
: lu health, ami by the varying dbciplmes of, life, t ter. T'ii -day It matters only a little bribe genBono?” by .1. Wetherbeo-, ’’(’an Chrlsllans Prove ditions tempt and favor, tu bring Into’u sf-ancc ! ism’s fliliilamiOlinl claim.
that the Human S ml B Itnmortal? ”
room aud te suceound ec oueubo a medium with I May not Hao grout mass uf other, ami especially so (laut two whoso properties at oue time will | ecal cause whethec any moderu cuICcs, Pharisees
Tiitat)’ I’agk. — Interesting Banner Correspomlenee;
uctiolos suggestive ef ills oc hoc fraudulent inteut, j all Hao very son-iHvo mediums, new wisely both readily hleml, may lie quite cepcllaui at other j oc Sadducees—auy masters tu sc^ouec -any eoli“Warren (,’h.wo In the West: l'oem — ’’.lane Hecil."
aud ■ thereby elicit heuost allegation uf fraud j fee themselvesaud tho'pmbiic, rc-t upeu personal ; times.
•
i gienists er any annihilaiionMis believe en ll or
by Beyiyil Taylor- “The Feast of the Deparleil;”
of
practiced by a medium who yot may lac as blank ! characiecs - aud deportment us all ........
Obituary Not lees, ete.; List of Splrlluallrt Meetings.
Thousands upou ilmtiMinds hiiveasked, ” Who | md - Hie commeu people re--i-|ve il gladly, aud
FotrnTU Paok. — ErlHorlnl articles on “The Hardy Im
of any lutouHou whatsoever, as is a jumping jaMt l tiicic houcsty and of tlaoic foully te g luiiuo h*- , is tin
* best medium Ican carl up.pai’..” No one is 1 wilt, helped Iculil above, move it ouwacd ill ’spite
.
brogtlo,” “Spread of Spiritualism,” ete.
oc au antic Imago at a Punch - and - Judy shew, j dluuasliip which tho. presentstaHis of Spiritual lies! foe each oue ef auy considerable number of ■ of Hao leacuod, iu spite of thc s-lo-pflcul, tu spite
Fifth I’aok.—Brlef’Paragraphs, Now Advertlsemonls,
Some splelCahnuy net thus, designing tu create ' ism condors desirable? Tho groat majority of persons. i limy lac regularly siioi’os-diil with -A ; of auy ola-dnetes, aud ilii■ynil' tu mi umac dau
etc.
.
,
Sixth I’agk. — Spirit Messages through the Medlumshlp either general disturbaueo or a fierce ounlliot oue goud mediums can find full employment with aud ceustauHy fail with it, while you may suc ; gec of lapsing from bcttec iuto tlu- waau-o than
of'Mrs. Sarah A, Dauskln ami Mra. donate S. ItiitliL
of opinions amOug thc beholders.’ Olliers, iu these whoso faith is established ami tho meeting ceed well with It aud generally lail with A, mad j were thoic conuicepaels of old iu .Judea. ■
SKVkstii Pack. — ”Mediums In Huston,” Book nuil othplayful mood, mny designedly humbug buanu of whoso wants occasions - nut a touth of thc ox- .so through tlac alphabet. Those mediums wlie-o j Tliii-c wlio still sock lest., should fool fcec te
, or advertisements.
EiGireu 1-abk. — ’• ‘ Psyehophnbla ’ In Kti^^ln-" “Mat boasters of ncutouoss and skill as fraud -dotio
banstien .which attends sittings foc deubtors. ,’elooliurelleiuieal prOpi'tlles ami omauaiiuus uud gii eu without our special aid, aud - ilicir"oliaueos
.
ters and Materializations In Washington — A Letter
tivos, mid thereby sot tho spirits all agloo with Willi many uf them, slttiugs fer doublers, espe ■ whoso mcutal amt omutluual moods most readily- lee - fimhug tiuth may iuctoa-e ju-l iu proporiidu
from ’ (ieorgo A. Bacon;” “Letter from Mai. Leymocrimont at tint facility with which they cap cially fee tcst-cxucliiag ones, Impairs cempotoucy aud smiieHily bloud with the same class of -pimp, as piuvueal ivc. lu aud op pur-uui lies fur disputa
marlo;” “ Tidings from Over the Blvor,” etc.
•
hoodwink earth’s eagle-eyed ouos uud metamor to moot thc wants ef believers. If there bodeubt ; cities beleuglug to the inquirer, are Hao lu -st fur tion diminish. I,iivc Ilf t lie --pioo ol ......
phose’ fcaud-bnntors iuto dupes ef playful decep whether thc reasonable wants ef 'Hit- hosts of him te eo|lslltt,_; liut lac caii seldom satisfactorily I keeps many ou thc elf'-shlc who,..... ... vicliuiis du
tion. Masks, skeins of jute, uaiuiciilimaaiilo ar such believers as arc seeking oacuosily tnnuHm'c i dctenmlue who those arc lu auy oilier wav thau md llv-them Hicue. Hid il i- deslcable Hull they
ticles of’nppncel, rag-liatiios, ay, anything likely within themselves the fruits of the spirit, cau lac , lay trying quite a uumboe aud UeHug Ids siicoi-ss should make little use ot those mediums whose
to bo doomed au evidence ef preparation to prac better supplied through' mediums whose course
each.
services arc specially helpful lu lull believers Ill PERMISSIONS OF SPIRITUALISM IN ITS tice fraud, ouu, iu tho twinkling of an eye, lac" | exempts them from distuebauco hy irritating ! with
The various classes of mediums embrace a sup 1 Iioi’ vesting tlac mocal aud spiailuul fauitc t|,at
PRESENT STATUS.
brought from many a house, store, closot,-oven if I oniaiinHoiis from sucli as uro solicitous to subject ; ply adequate to thc coasouable wands of uot euly grew iu tlm fields ol Spiriinallism. They would
closed, uud, invisibly introduced te a st-auce |! them to test conditions, than through these who, . hill wlm earnestly sock te lie ceeipia-nts of .spicat- lavur us by emilllug to sap iiu‘viinlity ad oue
room, even through ceiling or closed doors, aud I; to tiieir discomfort, submit to he heated as though ; ual good through HIicIc IuvesHgaHous uud tiacir lu -st helpers Iii bulb seed lime umf luii vest, aud
To tho Editor or the Banner of Light:
• placodovoc er uudor tho medium’s garments and • they were suspected possessors of the deep mean ' oummuuillgs with -Hao dcpucleil, but also uf ollace employ the class hotlec adapted lu aid - them -ill
i
.............
...
.
.
Thousands, ycs, millions, ycnns ugo dcslecd fastened - skillfully there, or loft iii thc viidiUljy^ ucss or villainy Hull might let them descend to |j multitudes hoodloss as to auy ....... ial goud, wlio l oxamiuiug our lilies - lu Hao domaiu we occupy,
fraud
or
imposition
—
if
there
lie
such
'
ilnubl
we
i
Hiccough testings by which either the competency all this cau lac duuo invisibly aud iu u moment,
i yet arc ready te o.xicaet au evoulug’s euieriaiu-j ami doiormiuiug whether il is safe fur them also■
ue thc lucempctcncy uf any agents whatsoever by beings uf thc class who transfer fabrics from ■ think it is tn tlie minds of others than tliiee who ' mout fiSaii auy uow ibiug, aud some ef them to I to luvc-t where theic ^-111111 - must lu- precisely
■
kuowu in physical science, te produce alt thc house to house through tho uir and through > as quasi fathcr-coufcssors of many sensitive me- ,, loud a ha ml at pocpeiuatiug coughnessesaud iu like cues.
t'.lai Dudley tlivi t, /i’,.>mi, /■ ’,h ?|tb, tsTa;.
physical manifestations uf Spiritualism, should solid walls and closed doors; who being invisibly, diums, timve hecome eouviuecC Hint Hie mere ;\ civilities which will mac harmony aud obstruct
he auihoriiativcly determined—desired testings from greenhouses aud gardens, frosh cut flowers - presence of mnuy a one of culture, respectability ‘: mauifo.siaiious ; tliesi■ui Hmesllkolo (leek around
uf representative cases by several independent uud flowers in pets, aud place them ou tallies iu and most courteous manners may not only sap mediums, aud provision) exlsls fur thc eclo^^iuunl
experts—by mairiuib, uet tyees, uot sciolists, in rooms where all dooes arc shut; who also exhibit a medium’s vitality - excessively, but intensely geatlflcaHou of ovou sucli.- There - arc good me
the physical scicuccs—but by men -of such per there sou-wood frosli from the bench ; who. trans pain tlie whole system. Preservation of physical diums wlao du uot shrink from tho ecdeal of ex
I
sonal elevation, aud such eminence in thcir spe port live birds from city tu city invisibly; who nnd mcntul force for use where Hie outlay will lie . hlbiHeus lu the peescuco of assemblies, a eousldcialties, that thclc findings should command the moved for nc^dumu, froufHartford te Now York, beneficent, is too important to be sacrificed in eCable portleu of which lias liut liltlO sympathy
cultured world’s must respectful considcratiou, a largo ’skeleton, piecemeal, nud ’ who efton trans warding off baseless suspicions that fraud may be with tlac ostensible performers or witli theic
and justify its saying to auy who might call foe fer very substantial articles of various kinds practiced Very- nauny among surla mediums as cause. Such mediums muy bc doing very good
ll Y C.. I, . U I TH O N. M. ii .
further testings—” masters have already given a from place to distant place, whenever they can nre most desirable organs for eommuiiieatfoii hy , works; for, though elremiistauc-'S generally ex
Two number- of Kt I'rdeeCu /■.spiri/ifli —may
*
elements. Such wise and - refined spirits are -so Cnllcule ami sensi elude truly scieliliiie. testing,uf - them, t hoic predccisien ; either uccept that, oc bring eu proof command good moClumistlo
that agcuts they deemed - lllc<lmpetellt, have agcuts — agcuts cognized lu Spiritualism — cun. tive Hint they feel any o;.u’s suspicion of tiieir I sentatleus requiring mysterious fore-’, may <’en its shallow never be’leei l — arn al hand . Tlie
nevertheless been, uud are, nctual performers of produce uppcncnucos of fraud eu the part ef nil honesty, though it he mliiltercC, and they are j v.iicc many a mind that we live lu the presence Spirituall-ts ot Madi id may well lie proud i -f tlieli
tho marvelous works. By uo oilice course cau - huuost medium whenever conditions and motives both pained by it, nnd -made less facile tin^tru- t of unseen intelligences wlio may be our helpers, utile exponent. ” The T'rue Plugin - e ” of it non
progressive comitvy—ignmance lls primacy one .
combine tu make it desirable by these coutrulilng. mcnts for use. by spirits. (jcientillc. testings are I aud knowledge cf whom is worth socking,
you change public eellvictlon.”
Thc public desice lias bceu responded to. Mas- Wo say this may lac done, liut net that it is done apt to bring eu moods so' near akin to tlm need j it may uel bc prudent to assume that auy class Hie learned ” I li-emir-e ” mu the death nf Sr.
toes have tested, and tho results they obtained lu alt cases of seeming fraud. Thorc arc some de ful ones of tlie vlvisee^ionlst, who lacerates living ; of frequenters ill scane'c's nre detrimental le Spir General I). MI. Phiwes, Vice-President of the
ceitful nnd fraudulent mediums, wo presume. Wo nerves without sympathy, that they ought to lie itualism itself, fbWslliut,.Uke many other tiilugs, (1'Utcal Society of .Mexico ; - a ” Letter ” cnnevriiaeo before the world.
Dr. Hulit. Haro, uf Philadelphia, ranking high presume, ulso, that many persons eager tu detect npplied only to tlie least sensitive mediums that may iiucome all tliosieuugcc from cuducauce of leg Ihe spinit.of a Indy ; extracts from an artlele
buffi'tlugs uud -hardships. Vet ouc class loss uu- tn El <llh!iti by Emilio (’as|elnr, and " Spiritual-'
among the must cxpcet aud - able chemists Amer fraud uce oftou so misled by wiaut they soo that can lie found.
ica lms produced ; Peof. Mapcs, eminent for ills they honestly mistake Instruments for" agcuts” Muy it not be true Hint -very many, ay, -most, mceeus thau iii'stilem, often represented Biccc, i - ill ill Russia,” are the lendingarticles of (lie
-achievements lu agricultural chcmii^ticy; Crom accuse thc Innocent, uud thereby got- iuto a piti through whose lips the morewise, loving and obviously sups (lac vitality aud- macs the peace of | one ; while the oilier has a cenlimuitlou of ” 'The
' zealous te tistl I True Plagues,” " P,-ace te the Dead.," many extlm
well F. Vurley,- thc proficient electrician who su able eouCltlou iii thc estimation ef nil observers affectionate angels prefer to speak and emit hal most, mediums. Vos, ameug
■
■ l
................
.<
*
Thcir ’prop |I tracts froiu’tlie testimony given tu the Mhimlon
pervised eousteuctlou of the first - electric, cable whoso powers enable them to soo how essentially lowing’ emoimtions, will render lliclr medluiii- j mediums -ace some fearful vampiri
sliip
more
broadly
beneficent,
will
live
lu
greater
j
trial
Io Now York, "Spiiituallsllc Cuiitrovec;
esltleus
aud
requests
’
lire
fccqucutly
dccliucd,
uot
those
smuTt
ones
hii'vc
boon
gulled
by
invisibles.
Hint spanned thc Atlantic; Pruf. Crookes, able
*
‘-ie impropriety or unfitness lu sles,” Judge (kilter’s letter to M. Lcymiirlc, fucWhou two bauds of spirits, diverse in charac personal quiet and pence, nnd lie as well sustained bueausc ef lmtell
edlter of the Lendou Quarterly Jeurual of Sclonce ; Alfred It. Wnllucc, eminent ns a uatueal- ter nud purposes, wage earnest ceuilict for ac hy tlie respect, confidence, and purses of tlm ; wlmt is asked foe, hut because cempliaucc with ther remarks of I lou ( ’astcluc- (lu tlie Gtubc) aud
ist; numerous able members uf thc Leuden Dia- quiring general control of some medium whom public, if they shall deny admission of test-han ; them would subject the luecliutiiS- tu’ prolonge d “Spiritualism lu Hae iiiited Siaies."
The last-named article is a suimuaCy from the
*
organisms of
' lect-lcal Society,-aud many other cqua|s of these oucli would like to supervise und train, olthoc kering ones to tiieir stances, than if they open i torture by emanations from Ha, lu intellectual dlsciirnmentand as scientists, have bund, if nppreheuslvo that its own purpose will tiieir doors to nil comers and buffet the conse ; thcir testers. These uce’ earplug, if uot mono- Bauuer of Light, tn which spiritualistic pheuomseverally observed aud scrutinized spirit phc- he favored lay so doing, is doubtless able to put quent - annoyances? The mediums wlm most • maniac deublens—evcn doubtlug—always leacu- eua ace eecoedcd ns eccueClug with IV. Slade,
uomcna over uud over again in thcir ewu domi- fortla many acts through tho organs uf the medi need this course nre the very sensitive ones whose i lug, ee tcylug te—aud ncvce aide to come do Mrs. Tuppail, Mrs. Thayer, Mirs. Dausklu, Mc.
clls and laboratories, and uthce places' where they um, nnd succuimd thc same hy many objects vltulity is sapped and whose nerves are agitated , knowledge of tho truth, ec eeHaluly uot lo cou- I Foster, aud olliccs lu the West. Here are
! fessleu of chaUgo lu convictlous, aud thcin invcs- i also evidences of the spread of imc dociriuo - tu
could command ceuditlons, nppumtus,&c., which which shall demonstrate to oxtcrual observation by very slight causes of iulineiiiony.
We would plend only for -general humane re i tagatieus, almost luovliably■, must be profitless tu | tlie rural dlsieieis of (’aiulmlo ; foc, says the’e-h
would let them work by processes rigidly scleu- such fraud or fraudulent iutcut us honestly muy
doublings
aeot helpI IM 111,11 IM unless
HI I lt.n.1 gymnastic
III Illi.11 l< lllfll
IH I I Igl - 111
» 11 * I 11
* I iter, tile paclsli priests begin to combat ll, whlcli
tific. Eucli of tlac nbevc-iiumed competent inves uud eveu should lac used in disparagement of thc gard to tlie greatest good of ..tlie greatest number' themselves,
ful, and tlie presence of sucli must be annoying ’ is tlie best proof of its progress. It Is gratifying
—
ny,
tlie
greatest
good
of
nil.
We
lmve
no
medium
’
s
honesty.
’
tigators found that some uusccu intelligent
I.. ..It .... , ...1............................... 4.. I ......... _.......... 1 t * t •.
Perhaps occasions fee such strife mono fre wish .to disparage tests. Many persons lack to all associates’ whose mental powers and habits also to net lee Ilia! a .soimdy in Cadiz fur Ihe Preagents, manipulating forces uet cogulzcd by
ing
belief
that,
in
our
day,
any
departed
ones
hold them, steadily to the straight tracks of-sel- ventlou of Cruelty to A ulmals, ts making u pro
physical science, were needful to the productluu quently occur when several persons, stcuug-mluduf some of the witnessed phenomcua ; juuL-Ouch - cd, aud belonging to the doubting nnd distrust whatsoever have acted tmek amid survivors here ence, which ever run - midway between skepticism test against tlie liiingrcstahllslicd uatloual spoct,
uf them, -fellowing the - lendings of scienco, nnd ful classes, gather acouud au houcst medium, tell may bo I11 deep need of sucli proof of spirit re nnd credulity, where only can logic command bull fighting.
The dlssoHalloms above refereed to ace non- .
yielding tu the sway of seuud leglc, became u ing thither’ cn masse thclc sympathizing spirits, turn ns is not likely to nimie forth from amid uny perception and mnke application of all tlie ascer
Spiritualist. All physical scientists uf marked tlinu at auy ether times. A baud uf investigat other ^1^ rigid test couCitious, Surely what tainable facts pertinent to any particular subject phenomenal tu - ^11^10'^^, each oue having its '
emine^^ce, wlio have carefully aud extcusively ex ors, liont upeu finding fraud, will probnbly, in ever may be essential to the enlightenment of. under investigation, and thus fit themselves to own peculiar merit aud value, hut hardly admit
amined aud fraukly reported upon, tho subject, most cases, got what te them uud tu all who ig uuy in the grout mass who sincerely desire to re make man’s nearest possible deductions of tlie ting of any cemdeusailem tlmt would not largely
have, so far ns wo new comemboe, conceded nore spicit action, arc cenvluclug evidences of ceive, nnd nre in condition lo- weigh fairly, nnd whole nnd exact triitli. I’reiiC skepticism, not detract from Its beauty aud worth.
The lb rue Syirile (Paris, March,- Isfii) Ims
agoucy uukuewu to science. - Faraday is uot uu fraud—und this oven where tho medium is - uet in to honestly yield to tlie legicul results of evidence less tlinn weak credulity, often wives, nnd per
exception ; for, although lie was patient, heuost tho slightest degree n eenseleus participator in when received and tested, should Co furnished sists in moving, where error hides truth from tier tlie article entire on .Mc. Hartmauu’s photo
' view, nnd thus .forces her adoption of error ns graphic experiments Iu- Ciucluunti, translated
aud frank, - his uwu report mnkos it manifest that aught tlmt socms feaudulout. Iufcronccs from |f possible.
his “table-turners” never manifested -anything tho facts witnessed arc misapplied because of ‘ In ouc own view of tlie mutton, it would he wise truth, because of her obstinate adherence to a from -tlie Banner of Light lay M. A. Bruce, Peer
■ which n Spiritualist, ur auybedy else, would call - tho lncumpoioucy ef thc external senses to trace foc most beginners at investigation, whose, men- ; standpoint which ne^^esi^i^^ites a partial view of fossa -c of Languages. ” We de net Knew Every
thing,” is. u coimmiulentinu in the same magacontain visible performances through thclc osten tal structure nnd habits require tlie lirnsomcnt of | the field of facts.
uthce thau tho effect uf tlrod muscles.
Correctness uf the eeueluslou that ' spirits act sible to thole genuine authors. Dlscrlminatlou tiieir faitli to be facts’cinfiely domoostrated, -to i In most instances mediums would do no more ziue from Hie pen of MI.-I.eyuiucie, In which he
quotes from (taz.zuli, u disciple of Mohammed, a
upeu muu aud mutter so as to produce “ phenom between what a medium duos nud wliat Is done take tiicic earlier - lessons Willi such mediums ns | tlinn ts. proper, should they plainly express de
sublime paragraph ooi - tlie nature, of soul aud
nre.
not
excessively
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—
whoso
organisms
■
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ena called spiritual,” aeelvod at by each uuo (ox
hody, nmC tlH-ir celatlous te eacli other aud lo
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from
’
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tiieir
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permit)
tlie
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of
i
' coptlng Faraday) of thc eminent mon named mon fairness, nud yot only a few investigators
(.tod ; ulso from Holier, who snys that lie who
above, whu pursued tiieir investigations separate over suspect tiicic gront liability to coach- false fair calmness amid disturbing uotleu, whether ence must occasion annoyance, suffering and •
watches Hie actionsnf au uut will see that lie cealy, has strong claims tu bo eogaedod as established couclusleus because of tlielc ignorance uf oc luat- designed or uuluicntiUual—aud that, too, with diminution of luealliiini.stlo e^fi^li^^icy, bcentisc
sous
aud acts as we de; from Du Bids linytheir
menial
states
goad
'tine
mediums
Intoeoiiout
much
suffering
thecefCam
t
’
e
lthec
mental
or
by science. It would bo, if its obvious results all lay toutlou to this source of oreue and injustice.
Thc millions whoso -faith lu spirit advent Is so physical, and without such disturbance of tiieir i vletion llmtt.no demonstrat'oit of spirit .return, ilioiid—ills views of - the microscopic mnteciilc ;
within thc peovinco of physical science. Butlu from the sagacious and erudite Brodie, wlio
this case tho eeuclusleu uf sucli scicuco acts outside firm that it caunot be made stronger by nuy addl- elcctro-clacmicul oc nieCiumlstic properties, as however positive, can ciimmuaad tiieir assent to
affirms that Hie intelligence- of animals is of tlie
the
fact.
The
most
thorny
specimens
of
Ihe
foc
tlie
time
being,
will
unfit
them
foc
use
hy
j
of science's uwu domain, nud maulfests 'dreaded tluual tests, ucod ucitbcc fear nu overthrow uf
bearings upon cherished opinions, faiths aud seutl- their belief, uer, fer thclc own sukcs, sock fur spirits. Trustworthy mediums of tills kindj good agonizing aual obstructive class nrc generally same nature as eac ewu; from .Messes. Crookes,
Huggins aud Cox in Uidr various views of matments. Iliitobvleusly.prejudiceandscutlmentact ther confirmation of the oxtra-muudauo source ns mediums,.nnd of good hublts and character, men of fair standing ill society, good members
tee
ami splril;-uud finally from Dc. Draper’s
of
it
tn
most
respects,
clear-headed,
intelligent,
are
numerous
enough
to
meet
tlie
needs
of
all
poculciously whou they obstruct fair estlmatieu uf the facts ou which tiacir ism is based. A laego
“ lntclleelnat Development of Europe,”-whece
and use uf n ceucluslou to which, eveu over thole portleu of this multitude, resting upon tho con wlio nre - desirous to commence and prosecute, fairly learned, some of them quite learned. (toulifo-leug eeuvictiens to thc couteary, wcll-scanucd clusion of eminent physical sclcutists, upon thcir candid Investigations undec very clnso scrutiny; jI erally they have pride of wlmt the world calls lie refers to the seclal system established among
^iid thoroughly-tested physical pheuomcua have - uwu observations and experiences, aud upon and to tills class we think nil cautious and criti consistency, stronger tlmn is tiieir love of truth. tlie lucas of Peru, uud us being n complete parity
logically c.areiod a largo uumboe of eminent phys accumulated testimony of trustworthy witnesses, cal beginners had best resort, leaving uuvisitcC They have such confidence . in the ' extra acute with the social institutions aud personal conduet
ical scientists, who worO, oc are, -also hlgh-mludod having uot a doubt of thc solidity of the founda very muny mediums of high reptile, but - sensitive ness. of tiieir own pecceptivcs that wliat they of tlie insect. Tills is followed-- by au exH-netmou, aud true tu both scicuco aud mauhoed, tion uf thole bouse of faith, ace uow specially enough to be so pained by tlie niieus of tlie un have not learned tiieir inferiors cannot have come from Sic W. Scctt’s- “ Demonology,” which emsolicitous fun increased peovalcuco of the most believing—and especially ot the hardened hypcn- to knowledge of. Being habitual doubters, till . beaces more particularly tlie case of Elizabeth
above tho avoeago uf thcir class.
Sclonco lias established tho great fundamental favucablo couCIHous obtainable, foc gaining crltical—thut not many mighty works can come born again, sucli can’t believe tlmt spirits return— or Bessie Dunlap - ; then comes a further account
fact that spirits act among us. Therefore Spirit knowledge uf spiritual truths aud philosophy, through - them where distrust abounds, nnd wlio can’t—liccutaso nil tiieir menial habits, tiieir po of these mysterious manifestatious which I ceualism may uuw permit Spiritualists and medi aud - of ubtalulug uutrlmout which shall give yet are well suited to meet the wants of most sitions, their external Interests and tiieir pride of corded us taking place in the -presence of a ser
ums to dlspouso with further testa tu prove that growth aud expansion ’ tu tiicic uwu spicitual - who are somewhat udvuuccd in knowledge of nou-peogrcssiou, make them determined that vant- glcl ou n - farm uear -Chnetres. TUe .To^irn<il
tho basis uf their - commou faith is a ruck -em powers. Such application of thclc faith as shall the general subject of Spiritualism, oc wlio leave - they won't; mid yet manyof them nre restless de. Chatrcs ridicules the phenomena, aud thinks
bedded lu tho nature’ uf tlllugs, fur that much has help them to become recipients ef higher wisdom, in some,’way—intuitional or reflective—become from desire to detect nnd descant upon imagined that the girl should be severely- punished fee her
boon peuvod. Houcofurth all - that luvostlgatues purity - aud guoduoss day by day, and fit them prepared foc umd eager to receive Its lessons per flaws in tlie hqpic or weakness in the positions of tricks ; hut though removed to another place, she
should ask, uudor oedlnacy circumstances, is -fair for ovor-iuccoaslug usefulness nud peace lu all taining to religion, morals nnd philanthropy, to tlie public, nnd ever eager to embrace opportuni could uot divert herself of ' tier- qualities us a me
ties to observe spirit manifestations, nnd espe dium, uud through hec tlie same fantastic tricks
opportunity tu use their souses nud judgment fer coming days whether hero oc above, is - what duty 'in Its most comprehensive sense.
Eacli of- tlie mnuy grades - in society which nc- cially to drown tlie voice of legie by loud ullcguv were played -; aud for twenty leagues arouud the
,
determining whether fraud is being practiced at many uf them - ano uuw earnestly socking.
Pnobubly sucli ones cau uow ratluunlly npprc- ’ suit from -varied degrees of attainments, culture lions of tlie Inud-’quateness of tlni.tc.st.s npplied. people were excited about them. Sticks, stones,
any siauco they aeo partlclpatees lu.
There exists a source, tuo little uetod, from houd that Spiritualism would put forth beneficent and cllucactoc, contributes - of Its own members It is usually wise to avoid offering pearls to uul- plaster, cooking - utensils fell from—no mac knew
I
where- ; uud this in'tlie presence of peeseus whose’
which loadings tu false infoeoucos and conse luflucueos more -widely—would wlu from crcoe to the quota of mediums, and therefore for oucIi mnls whose propensities may lead them to rend
testimony could net be called in question.
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tiie Spanish city nf I.uja nad in Grgaz (jadeiln); psyelrnlliglzlinginfluence of lllt^ren^^elling spirit, being passes through tlie portal of death with liis
Alt -Mil-i .ii
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nf i’lii'-'tn ii’iiai : Unit, ia Hin Janeiro titer" has witli Dr. C. T. Muffiim, of Worcester, Mass., who man on the " to-morrow of death ” tliat he
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lag 1' Wlllir’ l I mn W. 11. Astir.
* was j
* ‘r been di'miaiilrati’d the reality aad pnssiliiiity nf I for tlie past week has lieen a visitor at my house. on tlie yc^^crday.of spirit minut ids jacket, and ;
xiini.I’-1*
I .iO'I ■’ of tie- little /.-,V !>'' . 1 "i
On Thursday la-t, while Ki -’ Jacket was con- bis only evidence is in tlm phenomena referred j
.ill Vi - .1! -a e'mi.e I., h .li.lt Till- | -iihli'-.iIi.iii, In in -piait piioi<n;<apii- : Hint in Lima, Bera, nuudi
l! '•• *|-. ’- 1 .i’.i:.' I’.l In -Ial tin- riiltii, M>>! lll.l, Vlli’.l activity p’eBl’lt aiuidig t lie Spit it u.til-ts ; that ' trolling his medium, I proceeded to test the latter to-what a cold chill or feeling of ' pity comes over ;
I.- :i, I'!f.o 1. .I- .1 I’.it ml-I .Ill' 11 III I nl Mi mc” ii - il B<iltn^M. il" <1Bltl■-n J" B’izz.i Inis puidi-iied iu as I hail previously tested l)r. Kenney, both me him then when lie hears this oft lepeateil expres- ;
ii. ’’’’i-’1 ai- ti.e a- a■ aa.iii, h - i- nf ih,- vi.-r.li) tu-- it Turin "lblrl•e impnitaat hnmllluall’lttlnlls tliat dium and spirit eoo-eoiiiig lo the experiment. 1 ! Finn, " What is the good of it ? ” as though Spir
* ’ " 1 'im ,ih!t ol I lullt-’.-pl>llll tn ail IIi" al
j|||'l ’mis rai-ed against the suspended a silk handkerchief hy two comers itualists were looking at tlie manifestations, in
*
t- .i lint’hi’ ’’’iiiti .I’ . i i”>i , "'ll th
I!.t!ile \Vi.i ;.'-.'’ mi I ■ ” Inlliii’ii'V nl I’.’ 1 ni’-it'i -i i,” liulli nf tlie maaifestatmus at InteIlIgeuci’S from behind his shoulders, and slowly raised it to tlie stead of through them to tlie
* intelligence tliat is
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’ll '. al llio i'Al-I”liee I the Soil,” Ill" ut tier waihi : " tliat tiie " Spiritual So ’h-ty nf buck of liis head, where 1 held it fora minute, tlieir potency.
,
R’’-ara had sii-tnim -d a "in- Ions ‘piaemic’ with wlien lied .Jacket said lie felt as if a pressure
aiul ll’i’ " Ti "mi I’li of {qei’ln. ili-in.
I was at Mrs. Hardy’s crucial test seance,
the Ciitiii’li” I’leigy ulio (Iii not deny t it" Spirit- wa- re made upon Riat part, and soon after com
'The R.v '-' i- '■ >'.'/i >i. New Vmk and I.* ip
where tlie paraffine mold was produced in tlie
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’- *| r ’ 1 -i, - •-■’• lil-ia'nid and plii-liiiliii’1i:i. as it and of our own e’alntty, and elsewhere) atIr’lnlte of the medium, and upon covering the head imt knew from ocul r observation and otherwise
Wdr”, i0 lla lint -.•’alL II ttill hiii.lly ba pa -sih!" tliiiii all (will’ io, lioiv’ver gniul, v’lll’o’lt, linly not the forehead ; lie said iiis ability to see was Hint slie ' had no tricky connection with it. For
ta ill I male lli.ili ll a llio If- v.n imi - Ill tii’le-, tlimigli
we-may Ii”) tn tiie'devil.” Th’- is H" first ont’l’” ; niiieh diminished and his mind obscured, and I the purpose of this article I need not extend into
1 klloA flat tii" a a.I. I- of the llalinel Wi lilil lie
I have ti'’’ii of any laat’elll”a( in nor caute in this ' noticed Ills articulation was affected, when I re nn account of tlie se
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-in’ll pei-oii’ a- I’inf. I’i-ity, Dr. .fai’oliy, Dr.
ZA ra.z< lias pobli-bi■d an alticleoli flu’ ‘-‘circu-j immediately disappeared.
occasion, as a setting for what -I have to say.
I'laf, a . I tut h i otf, ( loUii’i’llor Ak-akotf, - I’r.if. F.
lar ” of the " Nuii<’ii> A pettal ico ” ia Spain ; Imt | I tlien proposed to lied Jacket to release tlie
A stranger sat by my side. He was intelligent,
I f -ef -lieii. ( “iiat Powin-lii, Hr. Will ig, "Ic: I our Spani-h ft lends may not deem it prudent In > medium, and, when fully restored ’to con.tcI<lus- a man apparently of a good mercantile and social
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protected ids body—and requested Med Jacket to of the Herald, one of the committee, and then lie
wiih wbirb wi;.ai'’’ all lull'.i’lm' ; tin- l1|1g•t”st anil
renew liis attempts. I hud previously agreed had eyes himself; lie knew there was no illusion
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no difference, for, using common language, an
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were experienced continuously, the conscious- tacitly admitting wlmt I claimed, “-Well, wliat’is
Jaliii Kim? aii’l "IV’fer” ttiT"p’l-.n’i’i’iii eliare’•Siei>nets- and pain' were lliloe ;
mess of the medium being unaffected, when, nt the good of it?” Right hern the sago of Galves
tars: “ Milt.i' 1.ll1tm- ’itta'l''Spirit liatfimiu Dr. .Mil”- ;
And Hope no ray could burrow,
tlie expiration' of the live minutes, I removed the ton would say—In fact, lie did say when, I was
b•r’t h’iti’r In th” (lielpb1e, nail ntlnT'niatliT that
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control, and Red Jacket declared tliat Ids at-; by ‘good’?” Wlmt is tlie definition of “good”?
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weakened by the efforts already made. He was 1 will leave it for another essay ; tlie expression
. Were laid up, 'luve, fur thee.
where,” ’■Spi1i-|’’hllioerllpil,v at Naples,” hy Sr.
much interested in the experiment, and was just made, “ unseen world,” is alluring for the
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D. -DalWoai| --an ” Victita Unun^. T1hlllo'hisi -o'equally emphatic with the controlling spirit of moment, let us drift - into that.
Dear liny, ’t was hard to part.;
fli”. Iniiimiiaiity af Ilm Soul," lrant|ated from
Dr. Kenney in declaring Ids opinion Hat no
There are two “ unseen worlds.” My neigh
lint though death comes to sever
■
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spirit could control a mediumistic person tints bor was thinking of one in tills connection, and
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.
tl1petvlslau af all publications, which tvas 'ex- 1
not covered -by -the silk undershirt, and this ex ter, manifesting in this—silent, unintelligent
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tremely tlgotoot— no hunks treaiing of politics i
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nr religion being eiliu1tteil into Rutsle that might !
thoroughly protected hy such a garment, 'while beauty in -tree and bird ; learned discourses by
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In answer to my question whether lie had .ever of activity there is in tlie forces of tliat unseen
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ton had iraaslaied Into the. Il11ttbUl laanoagc Iln" visited a lunatic asylum, Red Jacket replied, world, and entirely beyond tlie domain of human
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disagreeable, lint tlieir strength would be ex tipped' with atoms, and atoms which nre wholly
Ituallsm ever’ hope ta win a put1llau lo Hat em- Ij The flieieiie oflhe" Donner Party.” hausted in' a singular manner and degree.
, inferences without proof combining into mole
pire.
As to tlie reliability of this medium and liis
lliaiib'i's of liret Hurle’s "Gahiriel Conroy”
A .Jesuit father residing in Bl•ostel.s said re
*- :' will nnllember tlie following foul-note, which - controlling spirit, my extended and unrestricted cules, and so in wandering ' mazes lost; but tlie
eeoily In -a sermon an the Imm<>itallly of ihe taol, i, <... . rs in eimaemimi with the author’s descrip- Intercourse with both justifies me in expressing listener did not then say, "Well, wlmt is the
good of it? ” Astronomers may grow old watch
In whieli Saul aml Saumel are referred tn : “ Viiu i' tion of scenes in Starvation Camp :
" I fear I must task tlie Incredulous reader’s my perfect confidence ill tlieir veracity and honor, ing .stars, resolving' nebula!, telling us Hint in
see clearly, toy bletbtei1, that th'ere exists an Im- i further
patience by calling attention tn what nml ill bearing witness to tlie intelligence of Red
im’Iai taul, lienee one call evoke It asttuydo i may, pethaps, prove the most literal and thor Jacket and the accomplished mediunisliip of Dr. some thousands of yenrs' tlie pointers in tlie con
stellation of Ursa Major will cease ' to point,' and
in Spirtt'iutism’” The faithful, however, we're ' Highly attested fact nf this otherwise fnmtilul Butfiioi.
all this lore may not boil ids pot or butter liis
warned agaln't the imtniu, fur “God permitsihe ' elmmiiflc. The condition and situation of tlie
This discovery relates to every class of cases in
de11mat - to tempt men,” of cour'e- to their do i Ill-fumed ’Donner Parly ’—then an -unknown, which the inlhieiiceof disembodied spirits upon bread, but no one says cui bono 7 because there
' unheralded cavalcade of ^■migrnntt—starving in
is - something in life besides common sense, or
st roctioa.
' an unfrequented pass of the Siettat, was first - mortals is apparent, or reasonably inferred. Epi
Spir1toalitm ia Japan. lo Mr. Mitford’s work j made known to Captain Yount of - Napa, in a lepsy, -like insanity, is in a very large proportion even the sphere of bread and butter. Still when
oa Japan' -is an account of a - maaifestaiion known Idream. The Spanish - records of California show of eases the result- of spirit obsession. Melancholy, I see so much ' wading through slaughter to say
as The Spirit of Sa/:urn. Ooe Siigoro, a-Ieacher, ! that- Hie relief party which succored tlie survivors though not so frequently, is yet in some instances' “Eureka" to some new nstoroid, or some fossil
i was projected upon tills spiritual information.”
found tlmt connects or points to a connection of
aod all liis family-had lieen put Io death for
In tile thorough scrutiny Io which everything equally dependent upon this cause. The means
pleading In favor of Ill' profession. When dying , n’J.-iMng lo the Heroic Age of California lots been are now placed within the reach of that class of two distinct species, I feel like saying cui bono?
*
few beyond the the inteuipcrnte who arc tlie victims of obsessing much ns I like culture, wlien b compare material
lie predicted that his royal murderer would he ■ subjeett d, there are, prebably
resenrcli in -the domain of matter nnd its primary
piiuished for ihe crime. .Sono nocturnal md'e.' ' mountains who are not familiar with the details spirit—and very many are
* such—by which they
of the above expedition. There are many iii.He
were -heard ill the cbatubets of -the wife of ihe ; East/however, who will lie laleretled ia Captain can protect- themselves from this demoniac In potencies, which we know as much about as we
. laiier, and then she fell ill ami died. The prince ; Yoimt’s own version of th is strange nceurrenee, fluence, and lie left free to strive alone ngainst do about God, witli sounding, 'into the other, or
himself was - pursued hy the'e knocking' or as related by hi in to the late Kev. Dr. Horace tlie cravings of tlieir own appetites, instead of as spiritual, unseen world, which ' is just ns reacha
sounds, aad hy the 'j1iritlg Sogoro aad his mur-. Bushnell. We quote from "Nature 'anti tlie now' being c nipeiled to’helples'ly struggle not ble as tlie mnterial one. Wc know just as much
” pages -rfi-tl:
potentially of tlie world of spirit as we do of the
dered wife, till he was converted aad became hu i Supernatural,
"As 1 sat- by the lire, one stormy November only against those, but those'of ' invisible drunk world of matter; tlie latter is just as much a
mane,- S<egoto was - proclaimed a ta1nl, nml a par- - i night, in a lintel parlor, in tiie Najia.Valley of ards as well.
terra incognita as tlie former.
. tleuinr chapel wa' creeled for him. This story, ' California, there came in a most venerable and
Tlie disposition to - suicide I believe to be quite
As savant of tho Tyndall' stamp infer but do
*
'with, his wife, taking :
tine facis of which were 'known tbtoogboot ’ benigrnint-looking perton
seals in Hie eireie. The stranger, as I af- often dependent upon tlie promptings of dis not provo in their lower soundings, so -may wo
'Jepan, was very popular and extensively clrcu- i■ their
terward learned, was Captain Yount, a man who embodied spirits. Ordinary somnambulism prob
Inted, printed, la ihe seventeenth century.
j came over into ’California, as a trapper, more ably is sometimes the result of spirit-control, infer also, arid inferring, I think the two unseen
No. t of a new little paper I' before me. hi j-than forty years ago. Here lie. -lias lived, apart while trance and ecstasy, in tlie great majority worlds nre -parts of one piece, nnd matter and ■
I' in the Swedish Inugonge, and Is called Agiitho- j from tlie great world aad its questions, acquiring of instances, are wholly tlie results of tlie action spirit are two - strands of one cord ; they are a
kntUn. Tlie price Is fifty cents a year, and one j an lmmente' landed estate, aad becoming a kind of foreign spirits, and enveloping ' the subject in unit somewhere ; their junction is below the hu
I of acknowledged patriarch in tlie.country. His
may sub'crlbe for it, or 'end money, through the
*
tall, manly perton,' aad his graciout, paternal silk will probably prove efficacious in restoring man horizon, nnd nmy forever be, so tlmt don’t
Montlccllo post office, Minnesota. “The A goio- I look, as totally untopbi.tticated in tlie expression him to his normal condition. - It is also highly trouble me, and “cui bono" in a certain' sense
crat, as the word signifies, is the geverolllent of as if lie had never heard of a philosophic doubt probable tliat in tliose -Instances—many of which nmy not be out of place. Still the - same persons,
tlie gemi, aad cooperation with nil Its rational or question in ills life, marked him as the true are now well established—In which certain highly like my- neighbor at the Hardy stance, never ask
patriarch. The conversation turned, I know not
consequences; de^^u^^^^^raiiog Hot one can live liow, oa Spiritism, ami lie discovered a degree of impressible persons are subject to the will of cer tlie question when the scientist gets beyond his well wiili little and honest work, and that all inclination to believe ia tiie reported mysteries. tain other persons, the former may bo perfectly deptli and .assumes and supposes, ho never- says
rogues are gools.” hi desires exchanges, and His wife, a touch younger aad apparently Chris protected from this -influence by the application to tlieir probabilities or possibilities, -“ Well, what
is the good of it ? ” It is only when dredging the
intends soon to appear In - English as well as tian persoa, intimated tliat probably lie' was pre of tills remedy.
disposed to tills kind of faith hy a ’very peculiar
Swedish.
experience of IHs own, aad evidently desired . It would afford me much pleasure if some of deep soundings of the other unseen world, that
Another number of the 1ttrothli'an Medicate, of tliat lie might lie drawn out by some intelligeat - tlie intelligent and advanced minds in our ranks the knowledge, inferences, or manifestations, nre
of no account in a matter-of-fact or business point
ltru'sels, ts also ot hand ; hut as' It Is entirely de discussion of his queries.
At my request, lie gave me his story. About would asspst in prosecuting these experiments of view, or in the words of our subject, " wlmt is
voted to tlie Homeopathic school of ■medicine
and
publish
the
results,
U
s
the
'
field
undoubtedly
or. seven years previous in a mid^^l^^^^’s
tho good of it?" Whittier says in his Maud
(though ' evidently progressive In its tendencies, six
night he had a dream, in which lie saw what ap Is more extensive than I now suspect.
and lienee deserving of encouragement,) Iis con peared to be a company of emi^^’aats, arrested
Muller, “are the snd words, it might have been."
. Eugene Cbowell, M. D.
tents would not pattlcoiarty interest the readers by Hie mows of tlie mountains, nod pcrltbiag
•More prosy but full as sad were my neighbor's
Brooklyn, N. t, April Kdh, 1876.
rapidly - by cold aad hunger. He noted the very
• of the D.-inner.
thoughtless words, - “ what it the good of it?” in
Jjeverai 'numbers of tlie Scandinavian Dugsty-- cast of the scenery, nmrked by a huge perpendic
ular front of white rock cliff; lie saw men cut “ Tlie Proof Palpable of Immortality.” tlieir reference to the life to come.
ft have been received ''Ince toy Iu'I. ' ht I' pub ting off wlmt appeared to lie. tree-tops, rising out
If there is one thing more important - than any
lished at Chicago, for one dollar, per year. Its of deep gulfs of snow; lie distinguished the very
At a time when' the public mind is being so other in this world it is to know beyond a perad
most lengthy articles are on the Thomas Palae’s features of the persons, and tlie look of their par- deeply agitated witli ' regard to spirit-materiali venture that deatli does not extinguish us, that,
birthday celebrailoo, os - carried out in Chicago, tleularditttets. .lie woke, profoundly impressed zations and Kindred phenomena, we would call the dissolution of the body docs not dissipate tho
with the distinctness aad apparent reatitv of his
Milwaukee, Piit-too, Pa., Topeka ami Lawreoice, dream. At. length lie fell asleep, aad dreamed tlie special attention of the render to that admir conscious soul. Wealth, 'knowledge, power, po
Kan., New York oml llo-ton ; oml “tlie Reli exactly the same dream again. la the morning able work by Epos Sargent, Esq., whose title sition, culture, charity, are all impootann ; they
gion of llralimo.” The'e 'how that fraternizing he, could not expel it from Ills mind. Falling in, bends this article. Tlie volume embraces within nre tlie juices of life; what a tasteless institution
and liberal spirit which will he- tiie marked char- shortly, witli an old limiter comrade, lie told him its pages tlie solution of the most important life would- he with any' or'all of these left out,
the .story, and was only tlie more deeply impress
acterl'tic (as compared witli tlie present) of tlie' ed hy ids recognizing, without hesit'ation, tlie question, which ever claimed the attention of tlm nnd still more, wlmt a desolate domain life would
next coming ceniiiry.
scenetyof tiie dream. This comrade came over human race, viz : the existence of the spirit after bo with them if deatli finished us I Henry
Another number of “The Ct1tlct” of Madrid, Hc’’Siie.jra, hy tiie Carson Valley Pass, and de It leaves tlie mortal form ; 'and, as it is thefruitof Thomas Buckle says, if tlie belief In -a future life
has a good notice of He ' “Biography of Mrs. J. clared Hunt a spot ia the ■Pass answered 'exactly one of tlie most- active and reflective minds in were eradicated from human thought it' would
his description. By Mis tlie unsophisticated
. IT. Conant." “ Tills Interesting work," says tlie to
patriarch was decided. lie immediately collected America, it should receive the attention of tho drive most of us to despair. Well, the belief was
editor, i-eg»‘rr■■"a^talle skeptic In a compendious a' company of men, witlrniules aad blankets, and great mass of investigators and Spiritualists getting in this materialistic ago to be very thin
aod lmprettivo form so unequivocal Individual- ail necessary previttoat. Tlie neighbors were alike.
•
and weak. What, then, is there ao deeply interii
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esting, by tlm side of which all oilier interests
pale, ns to know or even suspect tlmt the great
congregation of the dead is a world of living en
tities, human beings marching forward as tlieir
fancies, inclinations and capacities dictate ? In
tuitions nre great collateral to more po'sHvo evi
dence, tlie heart's desires ol>o; the testimonies
of wlmt tlie intelligent world calls tupetstltlont
also; tlie
* Bible spiritually explained is also evi
dence, but unendorsed by current facts they hold >
no water; so long as " deatli is - tlie bourne from
whieli. no traveler returns,” these - cumulations
or collaterals are valueless. Now it appears to
me, wiieii without any preconceived Impression,
a few raps heard by a little girl, thqt responded
intelligently toiler request, “now- rap six times,”
and it did ; so tlie mystery tlien was intelligent,
and interviewed further, it said, “ I am A. B. I
was n peddler. I wns murdered, and my body was
burled in the cellar,” it wns tlie brightest flash
of light overthrown into tills dnrk and dying
world. Tlie history of Modern Spiritualism, the
mnnlfestntioiis of the
*
succeeding twenty-eight
years, is but persisting wide-spreading proof of
this all-important fact, by tlie side of which all
other facts, jiale. AC i does some one sny, are
you ' sure of your facts? 1 *'can only- say I am,
and - thousands can say the ' same ; and It is wor
thy of attention and investigation if there were
lint one chnnee in a thousand-of its being tire
truth claimed by Spiritualists, and never yet dis
proved, iior any other solution offered tlmt would
fit tlie ease equal to it. Tlie Nazarene said, “ Seek
first the kingdom of heaven and all oilier tilings
shall 'be added,” Ac. The human hurt says,
seek first tlie trutli tlmt dentil does not end us,
and all tilings slmli follow. It Is flic hue fact of
all oilier facts tlmt tho world needs to - day, and
yet an intelligent, mntter-of-fnet limo looking at
n phase of manifestation, tlmt wns Hie act of no
one in tiro form, lie admitted tlmt tlie cause was
in the spirit-world, it wns an intelligent cause,
claiming to he someone who lmd lived on the
earth and 'died in the usual way, and allowing it
to be true, ns claimed, said, “ Well, wlmt - Is tlie
good of it?" God linvo mercy on the thought
less soul who sees superlative good in words or
manifestations tlmt enrich materially tlie life
tlmt - - now is, but sees - none wlien it - bears upon
tlie life to come, without which this life would
despair. Wlmt good? why, it gives mo - a hope
without whieli I would curse, with Job, tho day
tlmt I was born, nml I am not alone.
Newton may see - the apple fall, ami the - knowl
edge of tlie law of gravitation born thereby, and
you may say “ Wlmt good ? ” for tho world-would
have revolved without Newton. Kepler may dis
cover his celestial laws, and still yon may say
“ Wlmt good ? ” You may see the ^'^1 fern leaf in tlie shall) or Hie con), and learn that tlie world
was nn old institution six thousand years ago,
and still say "Wlmt good?” I - will pity your
proclivities, and will not discuss the matter ; but
wlien Intelligent manifestations claiming to be
from a disembodied source are witnessed, insolu
ble by any other hypothesis than a spiritual one,
and tlmt one tho desired nnd needed of all oth
ers, do n’t respond Cui bono ? You nre a nmn and
not nn nninml, or ought to be; but go nnd sell
everything else and buy tills truth, for it is the
pearl of great - price.
I am -not overlooking the lucou'l'teucie.s found
in its company ; frauds, nlso, too numerous to mention ; tho people -also who beliovo it; often
no - better than outsiders, nnd often worse; but
snd would be the day if this light should go out.
True or false, speaking from nn outside stand
point, it Is worthy of thoughtful attention, for
there is no other light but this ns yet, nnd I feel
in my soul tlmt.it is the light of trutli, and ample
evidence to sustain tlm feeling. I wi'li one tiling
of tlie, looker-on, nnd that is to give this credit to
spiritual believers tliat it is not tlie manifesta
tions in themsetves that nre ' attractive. Tables
are moved far better by mortals than by spirits,
and as to tlmt, - legerdemain far surpasses in cutonc's these “dealings with tlie dead,” (?) so it is
not ' tlm. phenomena tliat are fascinating, it is the
intelligence back of nil, claiming every time, and
persistently, to be ourdepnrted friends, that commauds our attention, and to tlmt claim no thought
ful man can 'say Cui bono? even if it be question
able, for ns yet tlm spiritual theory lias tlm inside
track. Thero is no other - explanation within a
thousand miles of it.
Thoreau (looking at the glass in a window, I
suppose) says:
“A nun who looks on glass
On it may fix fls eye;
Or through It let his vision pass,
A n 1 alt tho heavens spy.11

-

This quality is not confined to glass—thero is
transparency in mosteverything—to. be looked nt
or looked through, nnd the spiritual manifesta
tions are no ' exception, looking at them Cui bono, ,
though no argument may not be out of place, hut
looking through them the remark is both thought
less and meaningless.

CAN CHRISTIANS PROVE THAT THE
HUMAN SOULJS .IMMORTAL?
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

We are told by Orthodox Chri'tlnns tliat it is
not necessary that we should receive communica
tions from spirits; that we can get- all the informa
tion -that it is necossary for us to obtain in regard
to the spirit-world, from the bible. Wo want
stronger proof of tire immortality of -the human
soul, than statements found in books written
eighteen hundred years ago.
Wlien we read the bible, we find that pett-lont
of it teach that the human soul does not live af
ter the death 'of the physical body ; that “the
dead know not anything, neither lmve they any
more a reward;” that “Im tliat goeth down to the
grave shall come up no more;” tlmt “they are
dead, they shall not live; they are deceased, they
shall not rise;” that “aman hath no preemi
nence over' a beast,” and that there is no " work
nor device nor knowledge nor wisdom in the
grave whither thou goest.”
Orthodox preachers say that the human soul Is
immortal, but they bring forward - no - facts or r
sound arguments to prove that this assertion is
true. They do not admit that we can receive commufficattons from spRHH^d'. They say that
the spirit-world is a country “ from whence no
traveler returns.” ' Thirty millions of the earth s
inhabitants pnss every year to the spirit- worm.
It’ none of them can return, and if we can rt’Ct’”’no communications from human spirits, how can
we know that they ‘till live? How can we know
that the human soul is immortal ?- If- we can get
no communications from any of the lahooit-aniw
of the spirit-world, how can we - know that mm
is a spirit world ?
minni
Tire people of this country are paying m'fl>™
of dollars to support preachers, and it is theauy
of the preachers, Instead of talking about heat.
“and the burning lake,” to prove to the pcon
that the - human soul is immortal, that w« sn»
all live after tlm change called death, u cannot do this, they should Jfea^es the field-- „
Jackion, Pa., 1876.
J. W. v*
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tllminer Cm'rcsponicncc.
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Chlmgo Items.
To the Editor of the banner of Light:

Edwin Kl^reli say
*,
“I* is vain 'io |irnnlll|
wlon tin- execution of nil promises lies with ('iu
gods,.' Citeiiiiistanci-s iinvl loon - Such that the
“yoik" have prevent'd ne from writing’ '‘Itens”
on time, accordion io pronlioAllow no to assure you tlu
*
our causo is not
ai u low oSb ioto,' Theto seems io be a constant
and tncteaiing doslro for knowiolge upon (I
*
srSjeci| and (ho class of olnis now- seoklnn to
tnveitigale Spltilua'lsn deiite philosophy as well
as phenomena, Peoplo arc boginning lo realize
tlo haci llai sonetlilng can ho ioarned of a hulttte
ilho before llo spirit leaves iliu body; conioqronlly llo lonarl hor goKl, tollable liiodia is
very gloat, and tie supply/1 ptesune, Is as good
here as anywhoro in ibis country,
Ilisliau and Taylor ato rosldenis of out city,
and fem conslantiy loaringof siill-fin'loty maiotlailzatlons soon n* ilp-'r s'arcos. Patenis so
*
and teoofnlzo their chlidton who have ' passel to
llo spirit - land; huslands their wives who have
gone bofote- Toils' unmistakable uro ptosoniel
to prove identity. Evidently ties' gontienon arc doing a good work, and 1 trust - power will bo
given -them to satisfy the no.si ikepticei.
Haul E. Lord, one of lie most .iuocoisfui plyiicui oediuns, Is iiniln lot', her slaim-csate well
ai^end'd, and tie lononSIratlons onlv-ilcinf;
nary personal losts are glvon at oach s'ance.
Hrs. L. Is doing much toward opening tho eyes
of tiio-o who are spiritually blind.
’
Dr. .1. 11. Willioriol, plysical and m^f.ctlaiizing medium, is attraoting some aiteiitini. ills
cabinoi lOancos etc considered quit' equal io tie
Davonporls’, Will
*
secured will llnnlouth.s, tied
tn n heg, wit
*
rotting around hin, ,tc,, &c,, ca
nary birds, doves - anl flowers in profusion have
loon btoufh
*
inlo- the room anl pto.Kcitel to
nembors of tie cltc.lo. Persons of unloubtod in
logrily and toliubliily tcsl'ly lo (ho gonolnon-’ss
oh DE W.’s -ncliuoslilp.
Mlis Laura Morgan {only hourtoon yours of
age) for a north pail las boon giving cabinel
oanifoilationi, each evening, at (ho reslIi-ncO oh
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, and lie is secutod in srci
u nannor llai even (he mo.il ikepticei declare
tial wlmt is done is by some power fotelgn io lor,
Tie Hengs cllidton ato still in out ni'lsi, and
I an' credibly inform'd that (loir nodlrnislie
power is Increasing, Tloy - havo caWnoi and
other physical - nanife.itailln.i, independent sialowtlilng, otc.
As lost and Suilnoss nodioni, lioto ato nono
loiter in (ho world liar - Hrs, Mary Weeks, HrsDoWdfoand His.- Grockot. Thor
*
ate olbets,
* I cannot now coll (hen io o'nd- Tloso la
Iu
dles are kepi busy aioosi conitanilyhloallng mediums arc largely represontol in this
cliy, but I will nano only a few of 'tho most
, peomiiwna: Drs. hiilneii, VVilitt, Bishop, Loti,
Maxwell and Doiin'ion; anl ialiei;-Mrs, DtClevelanl, ChOlker| Fay, hoblnson and AnpiiioiiDeveloping cltoie.s ato boll regularly Sy Dr.
Cytus Lord, 4-JO Millson sttcoi, anl sonoilnos
very fine miihoitaiions are producci—linlepon.ioni wriling, holi-ringing, sounds upon llo grltur
and *
uikingtllroufh irumpoi.
The Children's Proyrcttini Lyceum.-Far icvoral years thote ifvc loon (wo L'ycoums In Chioago, but now I am happy io state thoy havo united,
and I trust la (ho future will work iainoniously
(ogeihotAi ptoionl (loro ate ihrol.Spiritualis
*
Sociotlos
in Chicago.
.
First Society oh Splrltuallits nocii ai Crow's
Hall. Miss Susie H- Johnson oCorplod'llo desk
luting March anl gave good sa
*isfacli()n,
ns tho
. following resolutions slow. They woto road ins
hore tiio large audlonco which asioolled to listen
lo lie words of inspltaiion which heli from hot
lips, also tloso of Dr, S- Hixwoli, 'tn connoootailon of-(ho alvOn
*
of Modern Spiritualism,
We consider
*'.tho servioei of March 2t11li, which
closed Hiss Jolnson’s ongagonon
/ns
*
a ccl'ltu
llon of lie twoniy-olghib anniversary of Holetn
Spitilualisn. Lyoan C- Ilowo Is llo spouker
hot April.

their religious dogmas. Go where you will, ami
you find churches in reach of all; lent not so with
Spiritualism ; the nm-ics are not reached, conscqiienllv are almost wholly ignorant of wlmtSplritua.,isiii Is, or what it teaches.
_
<

Colorrulu.
DENVER.—A. Bailey writes, April it, as fol
lows: Although qililt! a long time .lias passed
since I last wrote you, it lias not been that you
are forgotten by any means, but "the turmoils
consequent upon lile’s battles have caused mi' lo
not do many things that I ought to have dune.
At present we ale lining nothing as u Siotoly, yet
recruits nre continually enlisting in tlie giand
army of Spiritual Progression. There Ins been
no public medium wit'll' us lor a long time, lint
quite a number of private seances and circles are
being held, and several good mediums are lto'-nniillg developed.
Wo very much need one or more good and re
liable test mediums lo locale lien- permanently—
even two would -not anymore than supply the
demand. I have been iu correspondence with
lito, It.- M, Sherman, of Ohio, whom I personally
know to lie a medium of the highest order, ami
am trying to induce hi in to make this city his
abiding place. I think we shall soon see him
with us lor a good long visit, it not permanently.
The readers of the Banner doubtless recollect
a fotim r correspondent, Bio. W. (I. MeEtlieiicy,'
for some two years past, a resident- of Denver,
where lie lias maile a host of warm and linn
friends, especially among tin' Spiritualists. I
have to announce 'iii liiilli into spiritlife, which
occurred at my residence on the llhlli nit. lie
was linn in Hie knowledge of Hie life beyond,
and passed away peacetully and gently, like one
going into a quiet slumber, He came into our
family home lo remain the short lime allotted to
hint iii earth-life. As we have no clue lo his - rela
tives, should anyone -seeing this notice desire
further information in ' regaid In him, it will lie.
cheerfully given hv addressing me at our inva
lid’s Home, Box 733, Deliver, Col.
Prof. 11. A. Straight still resides here, and is,
with Hie assistance of Ids spirit - helpers, pro
ducing more than beautiful pictures.
There are a large number of Spiritualists in
Denver, ami could they lie induced to stand up
shoulder to shoulder ill one lirio, siliil column,
lie-toileting walls of the Orthodox Jericho would
tumble at tho sight.
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phis, Mo., after meeting -him twice elsewhere,
ami attended two seances in Ills own house, with
every opportunity of examination ami criticism
tlint I could ask for, nnd I do not hesitate to - say
(bathe is a genuine medium, anil noth hinstii
ami Ills wife ns honest as any people in that en
terprising county sent of Scotland l.’o., whenthey are ns much respected as any ol Hie two
thousand inballtuals there. The si-.riiees held
while 1 was there Were perfectly lal'-faotnty to
all, several of them being strangers to spiritual
phenomena. The materializations wi -re plainly
genuine, and- the language of the fi'--nls uhtnlstakable to me and the others who had calls from
tlie "strange visitors.” ThelltHe girl is not n-ed
us a medium now, her parents fear-ing it "might I
hurt her, physic al growth. T he West Is rife w.th I
ifmli'i alttuil Mr, Mott having lu-i-n exposed,
abandoning Iris business, repudiating Spiritual
ism, Au., ami these stories |i-c beullinl about by
Gliriliien lips to keep people from visiting him,
while thi-ro is not n will'd of truth in them, and
lie is at Ids home, aml likely to stay there, ami is
giving seances mid satisfying at least nine nut of
every ten of Hie people who visit him ami exam
ine the evidences of spirit-life thiongh him.
I gave two lectures in the place in (lie Court
House, to large and ''nitiislaitic eudieaces, who pressed inh for a speedy return, Imt my face |s
eastward jn-t now... From Missouri I visited
Eoekfotd, III -, to close out Ho' quarter with a
course nf eight lectures. We ran safely report
progress in mtt glorious cause over tin- West.
\v. C.
JANE HEEI).
A PENNSYLVANIA IIAI.I.AD.
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“Spirit InvocutionM.” ......
Spirit Communion — Verification ol
Spirit McHHageH.
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way, proelaimil’.t l|-rnuuh -ts media ihal -liey ii iI.^lierhttnrll faet.i of Spiritualism trill hur: tn be ti'nonts been expressed in ouc own columns, nnd
We were favored by a call from Prof. William an aaaouaeement on our fifth pago the piIco of
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cerninu iltese passive In^-rumenls, “Away wiih ■ and that tho curront" of discovory must needs
fested everywhere in tlie progress ' of liberal
137“ J. William Fieldicr, Icsuco medium and
such profane impostors l ” and add lln-reloanoih- j imvo its - eb-tructIens and delay-, and csaaet
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us | (tow on for thoacromiaodattimof every individual tary, a brief account of tlie exercises held by
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tlm roiun of lhe menial phase l " Some nf tliese condition. Ho adds that, -for tlie tlm-nt lrs-t, the First Society of Spiritualists and Friends
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a locge and by personal observation, that the forms are mo- anl call at ouc efffieo -from Dc. Dohsoo aof Mc.
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successfully move onward In tlm unique path
Tlmt the public tono Is changing toward Spir respectable audience, whoso members listened diums somoitmes Ouplicaled, jusl as spirit hands Seaiiergeed. who liavo cecooily acciveO io Ihis
which has been traced out for it: nny division of itualism, ns manifested through tlio press, Is ap with marked attention to speeches appropriate to al -Oaaee
*Imvo long boon known lo be usually country from EnglaoO.
forces at this time can result only ill weakening parent enough from a -c■easidorstIoa of tlio lead tlio, day from John Maddock of Jackson nnd tlie Ouplieatos of ihoso of iho meO-tim, although
the cause of truth, and uivtiig a - eorrespondIwg ing English journals. It is a aoticeahlo fact that Charles - Lovensolla of Belfast. Music on tlio
137“ Mcs. Whipple will leciuco io IovosiIgater
sebacalo from iho body of iho mef'um for tho
power Into tim IswOs of ihose who are striving tlio more cultured nnd ol-Vated tlio journm-, thio organ by Mrs. Lizzie-Lafolley, and vocal melody
limo being. On iho olhec hand, Dr. - Stocor, ' of Hail, Patoe Memorial -Bnild-ag, Bestoo. orxl
to bilekier llm fsIliag energy of error.
more fairly is the cause of SpIrItualI-m treated. - by others, added to ' tho interest of tlie occasion. Bo.-ten, - anf others, have -proved that, on coria'n Sunday foreooeo. at half-past loo e’eloek. Tho
Believing this, we have gwiformly given nil ac Tlio present Ia-tsaco- of a magazine like BlackS. A. Mrors, Secretary of the Friends of Pro oeeasIooSl mediums for malor'altzod sp'i'I forms buhIIe aco eerO-alIy loviieO le'-ailood.
cused moOis ilto benefit of the doubt, al- lhe very iroml admitting such an artic-e• as tin’ one
* we
* nre gress Society, at ^^^nstieTd, Sfass., reports that liavo beeo securef in iho most complete mawoer
ET Tiro coater will find oo our sixth pago ao
first blush nf irouble—th's Is a duty which the . remarking upon to its pages, is a -tIikIng Ilius- tho anniversary was celebrated by a pleasant
—such as by sowing ihotr doilies togother, blae- Iniocesltog message from Hoory Wilsoo io re
common usages of law Impose upon jurors em, tration of It. - Tho London Times Is admitted to evening meeting, the first part of tlio session being -Og gloves oo ihoic lianOs oof - sewing ilto gloves - gard to tlio Robnbliean parly aod lite future of
paneled lo try even the veriest criminals, how
be v^astly more liberal and just In its reports than occupied by an exhibition consisting of dialogues, to l-Iioir"BlOOVos—yot- tho oolcaocoO aod uoeeoAmerica.
much more, then, should tills sdvsalsge be ac papers tlmt do not circulate oiming- a simtlnrclass recitations and tableaux, interspersed with songs
-e-ons mediums havo beoo librcaiof ' aof shown as
corded lo tlie eemmissIoaod representatives of In of readers. - - Tlie Times dors not- hrsitato to de and musient accompaniments. “ At about eleven
ET Dr. Mack, having rolucnod io LowdeOl
spirits, bul al iho eof. of ' iho sOaoces havo breo
visible powert’—and In tlie course of a long ex- vote six of Its long coliimiis nt a time, ns It did o’clock an oyster supper was served, after which
fonof soencef as ni firsl, thus proving ihom io Eog., Is meritog wiih great sueeess Ihoce. His pertonce we have-never had occasion to 'retire' recently, to a report- of thr pheaomena. JTiture, tho company repaired again to tlio hell anil en
be ioslcumools Io il-o haods of somo power Iofi- address is 26 Seuthambleo Row.
from ' nny posIIIow in their defence which we liave' tlie ' journal which represents exclusively the sct- gaged in dancing until twelve' o’clock, at which
o'IoIv greater than their owo.
wssumeO. Il lias not been, neitherw Ill Il cve-flie,- onttflc world, lias had not a word to say In Its time they- separated, hoping tlmt tho most im
ST Tlie “ Alloo Boy ” medium lias beeo -liolOour hili-ntton io uphold impostors, tint tlie fiac't- of columns against Spiritualism. Thocauso silently portant features - of tlio' evening hail been a culti
Mrs. Saody Bowers, known as “iho tog oxeellool aod salisfaelory sfiaoces of laio at
such Imposition must be proved to us by somee
gains and grows, making'coiiqiiost.s among tlio vation of pure friendship and a greater lovo for Washoo Sroress,” srems io be croaliog a foddod RIp-ov, N. Y.
tiiing.more than healed asserlion before we ran
. Inecea-o of inquiry Inio iii'ngs eeculi by iho
1 more onltghtoned nnd influential clas-es, even ns humanity.”
EST
Wo
havo
oo
filo
for
bubI-eaIIeo
ao art^lclo
give It - room iii our mind. XVe have sueeo.s-Ively
siraightforwarO iculh of her brrfIetieos> Somo
It spreads among those who, neither by education
from
Iho
pen
of
Hoo.
Charles
Caso,
which
will
and sueeo.ssfully OefewdoO lit'
* Holmeses in Phil
J3?“ F. W. Holbrook writes from Lynn, Mass., of iho msgnslos of iho PaeIfie -lebo—-o say ihe
' nor instinct, liavo any -prejudices to overcome.
adelphia, Mrs. Slewart In Terre Haule, and oBiinforming us tlmt Mrs. A. E. Cuwniagham, an papors of llml rcgii^i^^i^mvo found bonefll whon appear io e.nr oexl issue.
ers In various parts of tlie country, wwO now tiic
HT J. J. Morse is on a provincial tour, Liver unconscious traoco medium, 1ms recently been following hec advice In mining aof oihrc mat
1ST Mrs. Emma Hacdtogo Bciiieo has costruggle has been brought lo - our doors in Bestow, pool, Newcastle, .Manchester, etc., being his doing a good work for Spiritualism in that vicin tecs, aof havo oxbrI-ooeoO lossos by disregarding
movof from New York Io this city. Hor aOOf
*ss
through tho swift and one-stOeO scI'oii of “a points of operation.
ity.
■
her reeommoufaliens>
Is 118 West Chester Park.
scIT-eewsliluled ‘committee’ of seven ” (iheir
........
To Hoobi-HiiJ^^
rH.
*
' owo'ia-iL'tiHu-', as ui-i le
* si--‘-i by Bronson Mur
At -oic n.-w h'o•
*lIllOl|,
N", l’ Mouii:
nit
*
’Ty I’hiro,
ray's it-lli-r lo Mrs. Hurd^-)‘tlii Neiv Vuck City,
ewciwTilf I’tovniVe sUe.T.
t-ii. w'hnY1* -l fin.-rlo -r- - -it lio-y litarv sought to Impi-gti tio- motives
•
*
B<e,katm
nil tl.e grouml li
* -or of Um Budding,
mol lIil-fl Ito- ropniatIew of Ills wt-li known miWhere w-- k.'.-|. .•!> ».>!•• a large M-ok if Spir'Uutl.

The Indian Bureau.

.

Tim bill fur tcaosf--cciog llm Iniliao Bureau Io
tlm Wac Di'pertincnt has passed - tlm House of Representatives at Washington by a vote of 139
yeas to -til oays. Prof. Marsh, of Yale College,
wrote a loiter favoring lie change, but I’rof.
ilium.
Mr-.'Hardy m-ods tin IlI
Teece
*
from Us. Wlm.t Seelyo, RobresoiiIatIvo from Iho Tenth Massa«,- /..u-v i-ii-i up to tio- prI'setit liniment - has chuselts- District, opposed II In a .speech of
lu .-. - loially wiih a -it-'irt- io place IIi’ items marketi abilily, which 11-0—1 ves io be republished |
to tio- -i-ti-ii-’i-oo -tioiv going en' ln-fnr-- ihr- i Io full. This vole transferriufi the Bureau to lie |I
pui-li'- io siirl maiim-r Ihat •acii '^11 viiiu.il Wac Deparimeol is regarded as a eonIl'•ilimatiow ,
1
re.i-Ii-i cnu'il judge fur him for ber) self of the j ,,f Ito so callrf IVsro Policy - of lie Admitiistra■ ■
' '
' oo ................
Oalurr of lio
* eV-OeOCo
taOOm'ef
boil s'll'-s. iI tien> Tlie Semrto lofiso Commitleo is .sit'd to be
IV-- iliok wr have f'lie lii- fsirly; wo have i ebbe-ed to iiie hill, which may yrt prevent its
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City ard' County of hrew York. I ,
llalc of tVi'io York.
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*

~

LIG-BT

ltye ard Rye, Magnolia quartrtie; ruAdirg by r-omhirtor
and all inemH-rs, and singing by the riHidimi.
Rrferr tiit- ci'hIuu rirBed a present was given to Mrs.
Mary Mratus by hrr ft lends from ihrdiilrirnl soctctivr.
.Mr. IIaIcM makljg the presentation oka. - ir.
S. II.. Lunr>L‘tu.

5

AMTHMArir riBOMOF NINF Y ^HiN
MTAMIIING t d .-BEU IIV TUF N^'1^<1P.

JUST ISSCRI) FROM TllR l*
RR.SS
OF
cULBY & RICH.
'
st. Jous, ' N. ii., August u. in.'?.
Before me, n Commissioner of Deoils 11 ami
IK WK.
A’h. .1 a Mk
I. Fu..I -OWs :
for tlm said city, personally omni Thomas K. ,
K wu roul-l only dire io live right -m,
■
Dkahsiu I reishlr-r It uiv duiy- I<> Inborn you of tinr
A'ustln, Adrian II. Alisiii!, Jennie K. Arllm-tou, i
Bevrruly repie. steady, trusty, true,
W. T. Vuu Znnilt,
and
.Marurrcl
Z.
Austin,
all
great
hem-'tit'
I haver
*
u<lvod tioir the |M
*
o| youi CuiuZnnilt.
.Maruarct
i
Amhuarl, and Moul,Mhd till ml ItBliuelivu knew,
At a meeting rf tin' <'hl^^^r^^^i’s Prigr,-' sivr Lyceum As
*
of sail! city, who licliig duly sworn do severally
I pourd xy i up of II) po| h - .-[■lilt. --. I have tueu, 'fid' the fast
AH Borrow, K:dnntilrIC•-lr•| rugrut wotr
*
R“im;
*
depose ami say, that ir their preserce, cm two sorlAiIon held mi WrilneirilAy evening, April pirt, |s7<;, Die iiI hr ) ear r. l^ gt<■;tt ridl’-r,WTrrli- 111011010 o iriid A-tiitiii r.
OR,
; Nouu rhen wouiti hivr io Milfer, m», nei mu',
lit time's ,,, Ill that foi'v<-<As I e*utAI llrlt her He Aiir u hop
days lietwei-ii tho L5th day ard iho -Jiillidayof inl'ru- ing ie-ntrUnrul>were adopted:
For tSod itus upward soul Ami spirit drrw,
'ake ary HornI'himdit of *
oii-f (|ii,and iluilug the
ll’hrm/.i, Tin.nigh the Action of natuiat la«s <.ttr heMaroli,
IK7C
Inclusive,
llm
said
Margari'l
Z.
. That they Rmir brauly dully might runew.
tovcd hiollii-r. Luther Mon
,
*
has to^^-ii nunned fnuu nu
* -I.st'lv . I have tad. at d'tterr-mt tioo- '.
Auslin of said oily oallod tho nltontino of Mary inld-i. and w Hitbig to testify niir esteem bn him white in lime Millt-ring Iri
And lir’k or filling uilgtl he known to riom-.
*
tlii
i^'I) lv-v **
J t.«nly-t wo pt>' *
h-htni.
*
•
•
•
•
tl<- fitt iii, Ihi-tehue,
Hui ot, w
* swerve from th1smtc whole lite lerg. .
I M. Hardy of lhe city of Rostim to tho fact ot a
I'l'BIM -|.Y Ml'I'l'.Rp.l r AT Till. It A N NElt OF LIGHT
Mr mi I re -t, I'IiaI ir the rharge of our f c-- t ti.'1 - fiotii IIh ,
l>nrnltioo mold of a hard Iuiviiiu boor soon hy lit
We bArtur krewn for what prr^•hauce may tr,
*
to a iltgtrr our, thr Lyceum has louf a Mr-r hTeiui -lol
-| he least e v|k-sul »• to i-HIm--- da In p e| di .»"gtt w;»x mite tu
i lid l.K ROOM FULL MLl.i INos. RY MORE THAN
lioth of ihooi, lyl-ii- in tho slrm-i gaiter whore In.... - du-.
Wo take the mike-bellrveof sir ami wrong. •._....
rt'Milt Or a n-vic alia- k of ire disua-u. Finding ..........
RfM,ittd, That uo are Ir rriiayuqaHll^ witii ti.
** family
UNF. til -NI^^^ED Dll-l■F.itl.N 'I' M'i HITS, oK VA
iho said .Mary M. Hardy had just passed, or tho'
Though ill their woeful end we plainly sue"; .
f loir All Hi!1
Il- -iii-s I h.kd tai.er,- | mm- lu UM t<-1- y youof eut depAI trd iuetter. Aid to tiir-niur- HiidM Hlrlittu
said 15th day of March, ir - words to tho follnw- eotnloi.nteo |r ttids |ie,|r irour of mom ulog.
Wc err, we stumble, fill, ami come to griet,
RUM'S
NATlONALmED
AN D RELIGIONS,
■
romp umt
r up * Hyp- plie-potA *. .amt have great run I
li'/toh;,!, That wMaI I-II.
*-loss I........ .... a g tin to the
Yef if wo wetii.l hut sei- itere Is ndli
f
*
l
iru ollfoit: "Wull, if I did mil hollovo in your
mi to thank tto<l f.u ■ tlm result
I h.»v< ■. Ir ad, taker I
TH ROt'GH THi: Ynr 'Al. 'trRGVSS oF TH KJ
wortd, for tir
*
leisor IMaI thr iremtia-d L-Iio rtlrh
truthfulness, that hand In iho w'-iter would lie spun
Written
the Hanner of Light by William Lrunfon.
**
tMri|V
bottle
.
ami
tc-w
I
{.
-t
•
t
as
stioi
.
g
ami
w
Has
et
.
•
i
.1
he w-s rrdowed with ret onty made Ids fi tu-it immri , hut
, ..... ........................ .... ......
■
LAL I. Milt. ,1. II. t tiNAM L
strum- proof -againsl you,” rr “What a strung wI I turd te loto ttr two iptr-rs lu rtio^-r eon ner 1 l-ii.
frit In my life, amt for tin- last year hive ret had ....... rm •
John F. Cook, tor four years'ilritlsh vlru-eeuHiUaf Si.
R'^Aot'-i/, TtAt Ir b
** death Spiritualism t- » it - st -n able
proof that hand you droppod in tlm miller would
liu-ul’r sii krrm. ami nr'iltl■t■ do^*
dampru’s < r diAiqht
COM 1' ILI '.D RY
LouIs, u-rvinK wlttoui pay, has her-ii ceaovn1 ber'At.su he fm tot I rnso pouplo wlu- heliovo you produce llm woikn tor tiurwautsot hiHu.-nity: hut wo tuie itrs,-ti-Mavu the h ast eilt - -r tit mi me. Wr r r I h. wr it.- on tii<> nt!u
fart ter -d krew lug t IiaI Ir
* crossed ti-u ill j tot to y mg t tat
parflelpated lu a murtirg ii which Hraittiugt spuku.
**
et \oo| tiimar'ife.stnilons under tlm tahlo with your foott” tu would tr irei-rvrd Ill lhe lir'IgtH siitium r-iAt-d ty tir- Jet 'Ui'i- bori is, | could I.ep.iV chough Ill piab
ALLEN PUTNAM. A. M.
Ilo erterrd a rar dow. When tlm' tragema'r came inside
me's gone befor e.
vAhralitit i 'oi. |* -r in - u vr up of il ypiqdiio^.tiii' s, e| give ar
Ami on no ocasloii in their preserce did iho |ov«-d
.1 t'f’.-r
I/.ircd’ It'oiT- r ». ' ’ • '..wlR./. « Spirit.
Atio/cn/, TtAt liitaviiig leave uf Fa-Ijw . ......... tie |-;ih
.
*
ard took a key eut of tis porkei, unieckub tir
*
stove, put Ir
”.Sj >r.f II - rA .S. tl. f-ol nut .Ifinc-w ois. ’ ’
said diary M. Hardy deny iho fact of a purulliiic left laptrs-cri upon ori- memory, ''<m in-rtit wtrir i.s adequate Idra oi tiiy'suncr'ing
Yuiiaie at lideriy to' make wtat u-,- ymi pt-a
**
*U tlili
mold holm; seon l-y tlm said Margaia-tZ. Austin t i-v si log ? 11 Ii grave w i-ute Is thy v iedu > / *
sumo weed, and locked the doef mkaIu, h"asked tlm whit
lit.ie/mt/. That A ropv of I tn*m - irsehd iri.s In' 11,-i-s-iiitlrd
letter, buCAioe I hope It
*
puOII^ |iy rra) ho the iiuAl.--e|
ho iorkrd thu sieve doer for. The hrakemail .shut his lute' ir llm nutter, as slated ard subsequently sworn
to the iAmliv ot drrrasrd, ard Also tolw;--d-d te ttr Ran
|
.M . F -ut ri -r ti
* w tt b skirt ul l.amd at arf grti Ir t lit
*
vrilliuu--iiirg ethc r mi It cl cir as iiumli as It b.i’ me.
to by tlm said M. Z. Auslin ; huythul she replied ter oU.ig'tt for publicAtion.
reyr, and said hr locked lhe deor mt tir- tire could u't ge oui.
I u|le!., 1h| -!'|up|rt,rll'||V(| t,i.1li,,||, min v dvlrg gurnr of
Ir
bchAlf
i'f
the
t'hl^^^irn's
Fre^resHcj
lar.-t-tr
.\s%oi
I
a
iriiia-ii,
y
mj
r r r’pr t luliv,
lo llm followlng effect': ” OlldvcIl, 1 have goi
I
i
Womcr have been forbibbrn to intend iceiuros delivered
iler.
.1 A MKS it, II
II. I’-H hii-tur,
; tb-Hgtl, Wir. - t Ait- '. hi'i.t-b In it .ju-m-- "f dt -Oon, irb
Ml;>. ilii'W ILL. F-meutt Mir-.-t,
used to lluit sort of tiling, ard do n't niird them."
S AHA 11 11 A It TMIS, fU'ir./mq,
In iho Univorsity of Rragur, dm pnet1biUon'rurnirK'fcom
I I hi 111 tht-quAi • i till Ik ,h t wit -t - -pit I ia' !. I im .
I-| urn the
Or, “Some people would rot holieveanyway,
fhe Semite of itit iliust rious irstitution.
Chtirlt'ntiiwn- IHxtrLt, llagmond Hill. Sunday After
*
Wk have no lerm-dy e piil to a skiiltul prepiratlor ot ' '•-miui p.-llti. I,i .. .it - I .-1111 tlll•'ngt n- I-.I,--- tl!l•d-!uh;.||svf
and 1 think in tho future that 1 shall irsisi upor noon, ' April 21
,
*
Mtss t*
dir.i
Mayo gave a circle Ir this
'-l lrllii.ili - Ill's - .q...ti;1r, t.. ii.lio- •. t - - ■ ;| ,i- T v.dbu.^ -Idu
Qitiiiiiir for n stm Ing iriij>:-in-ri ipprtitr, fu r« - luvunitirg
bcii'ig myself pul Irlo tho ban" (meanirn not the piare toa targe and :-lleltlh•e Audirllcr. r-tr was 1 ertieit - d
The Ostigo Land Case, which luvulved properly of the
J tte toe st.oH agt - - vh - tlm ot Bterk-, IIuP
** Aid iliirit- ritial - -f man’-- n at mi -- . aii di .1w and -'•• pi.-r 'I. it m- I- In -i for.
value of $»i,utiuu), has h . -m decided against the railroads,
lab-e) “and nut heinn .sllbjocted to those overlasl- about orr tour ami a MaII, giving trsts te atrtit thirty . put ^^^its, ard t-d Irv igeiatti-g th •-r w lilt l->w v itatily. A I -tie wt-.-H) .1 tcatt u| ! ti lid m 1t- I..--1 bi ■ afhingfd.tr
and In favor of the B^,ltlers, by the United States Supreme
i--lt tests." And - the sa-d W. T. Van Zandt for ditlrrrrl Individuals ir tir- hail, every pri-ot- drUiig a i pirpir i-lor -iiiiwrr Rig ill tte e pmpn - r\ ;rir1 a pllAtlPlr i '.-n < ligtii. *« 1>t '-lit 1.. A 'I. I.bu i D-.wi. g -! fi,,!,) ti e .Ai,-,
Court. Thu victors ate very Jlldianl over thvir victory.
hnusclf deposes ami says (irdeperdently of llm otiaiigrr to the medium. These muBsagr.Fi'-tr
*
r« - regrt/- A
that s.t k- uh1'. l-»
d1-.n .-- ' ■ Id.twav .
i' lie
• Hie too, may l-r fouml lu rampt, Il’s tlutninr Wlm-, r<-w
other subscribers hereto) that ho di-stiUctly re itt-v. -i ' IrstAiire. Nr\t SurdAy, At : r, >-. .Mr
*,
II, W.
-1. -k Im -..ii iuay fi.-to R•- -I-1... .i •' j ..11' Ic - .’ t *,. d.v im- p ....
kept by llm. C. tnndw Ir A Co., and tv 'ill- t lm pi Ito -Ipal
In tho will of A. T. Stewgyt no public bequests were
members that, mt -om- of iho days included'with CuslimAii, from Muir'es,
*
w ill irtlt'iat,'.
'
I til 11 !■". within. d1111V. — U'- w.v!'m - d - | ii i - u.d im^^li of
dl ugglstr.
Jw
A lull -."I.
made.
One mllllui dollars were bequeathed to Judge
in the said -I5tii ard 2Uih of March, that iho said
C. 11. M., .Vurttpir.
and icb- h-c; and 1li d<- '^t-he I I m-1 . at......... p ,--. lb mgb
Henry Hilton, who is to settlo Mr, - Stewart's business
M.
Z.
Auslin
did
Ir
his
preserce
address
the
said
.
'
mt. t;. i». mi*i:hi.
ID unv.lliltie. m| tt» - . eftalldv ..f 1 uut. -!i v. dt in - m-1 ui t*
airilrs; some twenty-live legacies, varying In amount fnttn
So niut-At-./
f.y /l r*
curr,-, ttfbi-.- and
Mary M. Hardy iu nearly lhe following words, I
KST As this paper goes to pros every Wcdm-s- I eNni'-nn . .*• 'd v\ .fh inu t-rn stie.-l, ib.Moli, M.li’., l H, pl- u.t. a coil-.. atl.-ii V Pi- h tatidil.| Ailt-U ■ .a. t .i, - av-ay' .
$20,000 to ^.'ijxjo, w< re made, and to uicliof Ills- rnjployv-s
Ttm |0'1-1 -1 o-iit u v 1- t' n. et-r ’ I.-- bb|D a . ■■ d. 'If c|dMJ.[mg
to
wit:
“
Well,
this
ends
the
materializ.atien
lied Oil M.i. ills- - ,i- r, 11 re oi , JlA gr, - t* tv -ette|. tt l*,
rendering over twenty years' .service be gave^onm
*
totliose
seances, aiid 1sha-l believe that Il is ■done’by lii I
q> mnbsohtH-ly ....... --ary fw a<l- fo-IMI
^^t-mp. Rrtu - nun 1 hr inaitY lu -New I' ngi -iul atrl rl
--*
| -ow- | id Da- fnut
*
- -tat •. Hi - - ei ulu il n. | ,-f| | g
Men
serving over ten ) ear-,
each. T’lir balance of Ills im
w
hero
Wim
hate
hrii
t
ir
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t-in
at
dt
i'i
|
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nt
1
1
ir's
dm
spirits unil- some one does llm same, I11 llm : vertisers Io m'IrI hi UR'Ir finon phcIi wrrk
noo lai r.'i.dlll. t - -. Dm gb i m i- d'iiiili.ft 1” -. t-1 po-qt »■[ .;oti
mense property was left to bis widow ami her heirs for
I Ing the. past U veal's.
MudtUAl Hind R-- A t^^-f. M-nr ty
fin.l i thu gt-M. "iw m| D.e I .UM!and tt.- -.I.- picsame lime, under tin- same conditions ; hut if prior to that tlen‘, otherwise they cannut tt| - matt on in-eipl of in ia-lit
.
*
jMeow Nos.;;.'
ever. t
u 1' - - M - '1 ail Atal in al' et Iti-- t b-I I I - | - i 1 1
( 11 U' 11. atethose people wlm believe you carry them under j peur.in llm edition of the Bunner for the Sul- I
A postal-card was received at the pusi-olllce In Rochester
heir- :n 1 now a 11 .;-'d aod M-:
I■|■l■.A■>E■IOr■IIA IIOOII UIHOIT.
I.did It. t-.ill.---!, f.ai b-ss
your brims ard pm, them under ihe Uhh- with ! urd
...........
Thl. S|l|„e will apply to ootn- !
thu other day with the following addiess In Herman: “To
1>R. .1. 11. R
H r Ku. HD upr - lug tiiitt'r 't j” *. l-liiiAdch
and \et Ir:-- 1cid gilt--' b. In.t u v■ A .di g ini ud [ In t: ci dayyour feet, had seen that baud lying in the gutter
,,
”, . ...
!■. ptii,
i'i.., his burr appe|rteb agent f.u Itr llrr^^i^^-i' of
my cousin who lives fmir miles from Rochester on a farm
tlm night we went to Mrs. ■ Hull's, and then tlm ; ielmieations sent, to this ofliee for publication, as dllu1rtl
Aid g. Iu 1at ;-'i. 1tie \\ alls <i! u h,
V. | :. -;y d: ltd ibg e.it D|
ami w HI t-ku oidri s hu- all ot ( elty a -r t '* Riilof forty acres; the cats runs llti utigli his land and helms
*
et, s.t'r ,s Ab.ur-, I u< dolHb-I:- have Mb b a! Gm '
■ t ■lo i'-t: \i.g. 1of
spirits not giving a mold that -night, they would I well as to the appointments of lecturers, sphitph
iti ill'.lttb||. urirituil and Literii Reek
ten red heifers.”
*
At Lili
-cRi
*
....... .net Hrmnl ard ^n■!llr. -t r.-.-i-. ami .p
f loiutn-. and V la. h.i v- - 1' < ■ Uu-- t.- de 1 1 V »'t. I d^rdip.
have said that it was proof positive tlmt'you did ' mil meetings, etc.
All tile Spiiit.-ii ........ tings
I'.nl-eH it- |hi- .id- •IptiH- H...
tU
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U
t
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1
1.f
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I
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IU
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(
t dt ot Fi 'Hili A A't'>il. Why, the spiriis ought to have giver a mold' I
Rarnny Williams, tho actor, died In Now York, Tuesday
tt -sii log io R^^f^^ii-,- lu t he Raum-I <d Right. t an cm.-ult
r ioh’ |'io| - ti'-d y i 1 w Pat ii aid - n.d -b .. d y- • h e 'V to-lJ iho
25h lust.
thnt’ UiLhlif t.h‘ey’’’.Ohf LIvC -n.n.olheet" fl' woe^ls '
A I’mi.u- Benee.t Io all holdersrf Insurance !I Dr:. - Rird'K-.
E li.g.b-m <d Dial I r i. - b - IDill c-at
ai.d i; .1 wii 1 done on
teilmtl|Uelt)nmi io ihlsidmnlk the said MuIV M. | t'nllelos Is a-fni-did l-y the -ltt-e hml’ mi”1r :
If you pass through the heu-roost with careful eye, alxmt
ii Aiirmuthjoxx.. roor bq:i'or.
thntIy■iruXm1my l.mamd1re ’r-i^
j1-’fa^ I dirmic: 1t;;p^-atilms '‘^sucIi bVtt'l■..llt".lk unuii.’; I
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cook 'em at his house; We never ate a UNhclMh; but we
shoiild think IT tliev were soaked twenty-four hours h^^r^fjie
bnllhig, ami uaielully scraped and drawn with butier lie fore
placing on the table, they wmiM iie«’vrry hi las healthy and
l^^lamhle ar tripe. — Srorristown IPralrt.

Concord celebrated the one hundred and first anniversary
of Us battle, Wednesday, Apbi uuilt, lu a quiet manner,
an oration by the Rev. George 'F. Hosmer, of Nr- wton. hr
. Irrg the principal feature.
ItH bailie by a paradu.

Lexington also couuiirrnuniicd

ThoIIayllen -•evvtl-lt-nhsis--;lvn 1^1111)111x11, nom-ii-quu
has llv-l llm country, ami llm vice peeslileni and eonunauring geucral of iliu gowinimunl forces liavu been shot.
Breathestimru a man with soul so dead

Who never lu himscii Iuiit said,
I will a lamlly paper take.
Ruth tor my own and ctihlretl'B sake ?
If such there be, let him repent,
•
And tiivutiiii paper to him soul.
Tho glucy of science Is that It Is freeing tho roul—bceakIng the ' mental manieius—gutilug the brain nut of bondage
-giving courage lu llioiight-lliliiig the world with mercy,
Justice and Joy,
'

California taxes churches Jusf like any other real estate,
and the tears ilou'n eat up the assessors. Shu don't tax
mortgages, placing the burdens of government on re
*al
property and not on a 'fiction.
‘

has been favoring- the people of Chatlanooga,
Tenn., with a series -of lectures. During his
Central American tour he was elected a Fellow
and “ Corresponding Member of -the Louisiana
Academy of Sciences,”
•

CS”Onoue eighth page will ho fouml a-ntnscrlpt of tlm cogent reasons sot forth by Prof. A.
ltullei^offjfor witlplniwving from all further con
nection wi.h tine projected investigation of Spir
itualism hy tl-a - Russian Commission. Bead it;
it is a well-written paper.
'
ESTTho Holmeses are reported - as giving remurkable seances at tlieir residence, No. (i-l
Washington Square, Philadelphia, Pa.—inatariulIzalhpi and
mold phenomena being wit
nessed at the rarne hy numerous visitors.

At one of Miss
stances held recently
of a spirit face known
England was found in

Lottie Fowler's -parafliur
in London, the first mold
to have been obtained hi
the colilwaiee pail.

No one enjoys wit and humor any moru linn ourself, but
.

invidious peiS'mallty is not the for'iHei-, nor vulgar slang
the IiuIuc. a genuine humorist Is not clowuDh, ami ttmver
sinks tlm g'
lti'rwln
**
Hi tliu blackgiiard.—MnSon Inutsti-.
gator, Api^^l l"th.
' How about your anonymous correspondents, Hro. Sea

ver? -

_________
________

Georgo \V. CArletou & Co., the publishers, are printing
twenty thousand copies of Mrs. .Mary .J. Holmes's new
novel, ” Kduh '’Lyle,” for their first edition; and yet
tiieroare people whoask

who reads -an American book ? ”

Whit a fountain of blessing Is a row I She Is tte mothec
ofl>oef, fho source ef builur, fhe original eauso of rteusr,
te say nothing of shoes, hecns, haic, combs ard upper
1eafher| A grntlr, amiable, uvrr-yirldirg ccoAturu. who
has ue Joy iu tec fimily AiCiics which sho does jot share
wlih imm. We rob huc of hrc milk, ami wu euly earU hoc

ET’Mes. Mary M. Hardy will hold a sinnee for
materiulizatinn at her home, No. 1 Concord
Square, Boston, Sunday evening, April noth, at
8 o'clock.
Head lhe nlrnnllneementof lhe “ Hill-Side
Home,” made by Milo A. Townsend, in nrnlher
column.

tar

Dr. Saxton is at present lecturing In the
north of England.

E3" Read the fine essay -by Allen Putnam,
Esq., which will he found on - our frst page.

huc fhaf iho cobhrry may he perpetrated.
If a geuocous but ugly iruy gives ids younger brofhor
”01” tor sieaiirg 1 of ids apples, and that uighf the apples
give iri -n “sixty” 2, how many apples bid the younger
bcofhur reccirvut—Danbur}/ AVto
.
*

A New Mucir.AGE.—Tho Journal' de Pharmacle
Btafes that if, to a strong solution of gum arable, measur
ing 8M ituid oz.s., a solution of no grains sulphate of Alum
inum dissolved In % oz. water bo added, a very strong mud-lago is formed, capable of fastening wood together, or of
mending porcelain or 'glass.
Young women are advised to boon their guard against
a circular purporting to come fromahrm who profess io
lut “agents for the centennial committee,” and offering
remunerative sltuiliors In the centennial exhibition, be
sides expenses paid and -wages in advance. No ^^u^li^^nn
as that which signs the circular is euuureied in anyway
with the centennial commission, ami the circular is in real
ity only a vile scheme to trap tlie Innocent into ruin.

”R|g long-legged man don't always smiiet linos get ahead
of little bey,” is the Chinese for “the race is not always to
tho swift. ”
.

New Mukic.—We have ct■reivr■d'frolll W. H. Rerar &
Co., publishers, 1102Chestnut street. Philadelphia, apieasIrg composition -with a finely Illustrated title pajan en
titled “Flagaof all Nation
*
Grind March’,” by E. Mack.
-• an Epitome or Simiutuamhm and Si-iiut Mag
netism -- is thr tiiio of a pimptiet of ore hunbrrb pako-s.
JuBf issued by Colby & Ulrti, Ilesum. - It hswriorr Ij. a'
randid, fair, and fCAsmIUK splclf, ard may be ruDi'rb by
all who .co able io dispassloraioly rousiber SplrltuAiism
Arb Its phouemeua with abvaufIlgOl—.IBe^fon Sunday

Times.

NplritualiHt Meeting
*
In Boston.
IIOCHKSTEII IIaM.. — Childrrn'tt ProgieeaaiMe'Lace^rn
Ao. 1 h .Ms I- s sessions every Sunday unmlugat Hocli-dler

- Inii, 7:rn ^Vashlng’|||| snivel, comrtioiielitf at 10‘S o'clock.
Tlie imlille urueo^tl:ll1y lavlied. .1. 11 Hateh, Conbuetoc;
Julia M. Cnroeno - r. Cor. Mec’y.
t
'
T^e. LodieH^ Aid Society will unlll further nollro told ItA
meetings at It<letle.strc llali, on TiU'Hiay airrtrnHin aird
ovening or each week. Mm. John Woods, Tcrs1drnf; Miss
M. I/, d1accett| Surcetacyl
l.Li^^^iNK Hal h. — Artr Pubic Ctpcle^are held af tlilB
Hail, No. : Wintur s1ceetl every SurdAy al 10’^ a. si. and
r. m. hy many of iho bush lust mediums and sneAkers
Ir the rlly. Uood musle provided. All are Invited to affend.
Raymoxo 11AI.L.-o.S’pfrftral1 Mr.cttng
*
.Are held af this
hail. 172.W-rid s1ceef,-f:rar u^i^^^yrr H1srl1ci| Sunday afturneors, al A o'clock. The rxcrel-us eorsl’f nf spr-klug and
tests hy different mediums. Admission free.
^KMPL^ttH’ Ham.. — Het^iHMAt M'fttng every SurdAy '
at ftis hail. tSS Wasldngicm sireei, at ir's a. a and 2«^ u.
M. Miss Norn J. Harker will give test seAiieesuvrry Sun
day eveningaf 7Jj. K. W. Junes, Chairrnari.

Rocheeter Hall.—On Sunday morning. April 23d, Iho
exercises commenced with singing hy the Magnolia quirietle ; recitations followed from Mabel Kbsor, Wllllo
Phlllllps, May l.cluenmn, Liiilwig tlerhauli, and Xay
a poem dedicaled lo Father Stcine was delivered Ly
Miss Florence It - ill; a piano solo was lurnl-hed Ly Miss N.
Shuman, ami Cora Stone, Miss Harrington and Mr. Fair
banks sang.................
'
Funeral Mvlcra In comuieinurutlun nf our beloved friend,
Luther Stone, WCre 'also held, consist Ing of an address hy
J. II. Hatch, conductor; an Invocation hy Uavlil llrown;
a rcqplem hytho Magnolia quartette; addresses byMrs.
Hattie Wilson and Dr. A. H. Richardson; song, Sweet

' Mrs. ,1. IV. b>V^•l•
'^>Ida'II.
*
Clairvoyant and
Magnetic Physician, 1U0 W. 5Glli st., New York.
A p.22. low
*
Tlm well-known umdiom and successful heal
er, Dumont C. Dal.e, M. D., can ‘In- consulled at
the Malllson House, Chicago, May I2lh: J.oliel,
• ill, 5th, iltli ; (iale-.hiirg, 111., Sth. bill ; Chicago,
tilth, lllh; Rockford, - 111., l'Jlh, l.'lh, lllli; lieloll, Win., -Rith ; Chicago, Hlilt ; helancc montli,
Huntington House, Richmond, I nd.
Ap?-’.-.

JAl'Vnn- I. mod IIII.IOCSMCSN, Who
knows r good reiircdv for. these disorders'.. We
nre assured ATWOOD’S Vei^^Hahle, Phys
ical, .litiiirdiee Killers will ell'cet a spedy
cure. They have NEVEIl EXILED TO SATISFY
ALL who have I’SEli them lor Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, Bl-loudiesS) elc. Beware of imilalloris.
Tlie - gerulre lias private proprletury stamp of
John F. Henry over tile cork.- Sold hy nil deal
ers. Mllllhnttan Med. Co., proprietors. JOHN
F. HENRY, iCCRBAN ,V CO., New York,
Whnld.sa-e Agerts.
,
4w.Ap.22.

* uders fur- Rmks, to br sent *.y Mall, miist invaria
bly l-r :r *010; - .mii-d hyci -ij (n thi urin'. i et ef cat - Ir mdrr.
Ary R"i»k |tuM|silrd lii F-hgiaini er A tin - r Ica, rot mil e'
pi let. tvill l-p ■..•lit ij- mull er *,\ pi r-1,

4CiUnh-giivn of Hfiolot I'liblKhcil anil
Salt1 l».v <0»lb,v .V Kh'li m^^iif Iree.

i'll lUri Gil Till: Ml.HlI M-HIR I>F

Foi

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

PROF. C. D. JENKINS,

'I Ids Po.i util u I \<'Ilium c'UiIaIii - ,i> tiin<b matter as.foi.r

Ast i,olo<rei
io»r hii^^^v-cIiik <<llCHlttfirM

• ' I illiialy liook s,if the-ail.-- U.3.,

Fifty-Four Discourses.

................ A..................... M2.OU

I.H’C'RcikIIii^.

wilh iHlticc for I'ulurr UIructlon.............................................................................................

5,00

street, New York.

No. 18 West 21st
A p.l.

HTOli and after Dee. 20th, Du” Fued. L. H.
Willis may lie addressed care of Runner of
Kight, Roslon, Mass,- lie will he at tlie Sher
man ilouse.'li'f Court Square, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from to a. m. till .!8 r-. m., eonimencing Wednesday, Dee. 2Jth. Ap.t.

For a full Nuljv Hv ' from IIt1•ttt.
.................... ...20.00
'! tm objurt i.d a Nullvity »t- itm: c.-t- tb::ir
i.
*
is to'kM.iis
a k row b*<igi« -b 1tu
*
ceu-t ilid mu m,d mruiii ci- -n--' t<r.
Tfoiisrt'd --.11r Ir pm Mil - s t t rt lu iti|
*
110011 r-• lilu i t - -••--i
' rer p - rilt. iu - ''iiti--' ttr-v I- - «vu rm ret mu -1 ilcur ini - i.t'ii caII.
. irm
■
ills nrees - a r - v b» knew, a* in rr a - pr •aibr, tlm- t im
'
*
i»t tluli. ;Um» 'tv.
*
pliKU,
I’i of. J. hu
*
Jii’-I M'in|dt"cd M- 110111'i)rd t'alriidm’. st-■y|-

Mlts. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, nnd Heal
ing nnd Developing, olliee 200 Joralemon-si n.,
opposite-Clty Hall, Rrooklyn, N. Y. Hours io to4.
Ap.22.4we

The Magnetic- IIealek, Du. J. E. Bhiggb, Is
also a Practical Physician. Olliee 24 East Fourth
si. Address Box 82, Slutlon D, Now York City.
J.l.______ _
.
________
_
J. V. Mansfield, Tebt Medium, answers
Beak-d leeters, 1136181x1^., New York..- Terms,
13 and four
stamps. REGISTER YOCR
LETTERS.
.
Ap.l.

Skalkd Letters Answered by Il. W. Flint.
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms |2and
three stamps. Money refunded if - not answered.
*
Ap.l.dw
BTDn. J. T. Oilman' Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. .77 Tremo.nt street, Boston, Mass.
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Mn. and Mum. Holmes, 014 South Washington' Ii.<i|i'KV ter ;i mu.iii •-'it - t-v. Rr l*-- d thaii.
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WANI^lNUTON HOOK DFI’OT.
^^^(MIAUD KORKRTH, B^Mlksolh•C|' No. lute Srvunlh
street, above New York avrrue, \Varlr1rKl<dll I). C., keens
constantly for sale 1Mu Ran’N’KH of Light. Ami a full ^tl|qby
of ihu Npirlfanl and Heforni AVorka published by
Colby A Rieh.
’

”

'
MT. drOUIN. MO., HOOK nCrOT.
MIW. M..I. R Ktl A N, trriu North Jt'r Hfeel, M. Lmd%
Mo., keeps mnmtantty Jnr sale the R ymit n. Light, ,
mnl a full supply ut the Nplrltnal and Keroi^^ WVorka
published by Colby A Kirn.
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MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
riicoruu tus. .Miiune.^.---iii' or
r itn. j k. v a i s: x. nu nu.

! about tb'-oi fellows that's milking in-piiiy nbmit
mi-, my-Wli. I- aGouls. 1
I am the- oM ri.-h mam. Some of them are soji■
po-iti" Hiut I’ve gone to li"-iieii,
amii .-.ome of
litem think I ’n- gone to ......
Ill'll. Now I do n't i-iile

what ihev think.

L I Gr H T.

OF

.

(Ilf I'l'eS i-t--Ili-r. tt. I.)

Question and Answer.

Tloir I tioiighsdo oot ioter-

CitNTiioi.i.iNG Sumit.-—ll you htave nny qtiosion- with mine, 1 urn after doing the work I lei 1 I
umlone. 1 want t-o try aud beoeiii. tlo- spiritual | |bius- Mr. Chairmao, 1 will coii-dder them-

t

p -at of mv nature by eomiug into harmony with I
ijt-Et —What i- IIio oirtalilioii io spirit life of
; the imniUt.flde-Iw.JVs of Hie universe; aml in this ooe 4jIu> io this life was to all outward appearaoce,zao'aveluge lair mao, had joined the church
way I am oaluiug -ome knowledge ot my relamessages from the sPtuilT-WVGRI.D
aud made other sham demonstrations of hying
|
tion-hip
to
Imity.
...
,
I
T'l i ;l -. II Tin: S’ | ’ ■ m-u.c-'C
just aud good, liot all the time was ponurioust
I
am
md
standing
on
Hie
outer
eiiealuferenre
haul hearted, uoeharilable, aod ever taking niln Its
h'\ It % II 4 . I) 4 4411 I 4
of
(hilittle
planet
earth
to
answer
the
ipie-tiuns
.vantage
of his Iriiow-men, regardiessof aoy prin
. I II.
4 I’ '•
u■ >. ■. .i
ciple of right or Justice ?
I
of
every
ignoramus
that
may
think
lit
to
pm11
Ans. — We should say,- Mr. Chairman aud
poiiud them. I am winking now for my spirit,
f
■I
I:
t:t>
41 .. I
, mil rights; that.whieh belongs to me by inherit- friends, that tills is rather a peculiar chariacter
'I
which- is supposed to oxIsI, aud yet, us wo look
-lmef ; that whieh neither Cod nor man nor an
•
,over your world aod perceive many of the same
gels eau lak" from me. Estahli-h your owu
Mrs. Dauskiu’s Meiilnmistic Experteocos. iudividual rigid-, i"t you lie where you will, then stamp, -we cau only say ihai from oiir oxporionco
■ I’.,,-. I St.-.
,
, thing- will la........... -ul'-' -r\-ient to ymi, instead of with snobi. individuais, we have’ fouud them - io
ibe condition of ooe looking at himself in a
your' having Io heml Iu them.
’
This win Id is likened uo'o your owo—md- ill , m'li’ror, aod while lhere pct Imps expecting, from
I its pllmb■ra.bllity■, hut with it- like for like. As j. lheir stt^niiog io Dio obuieht ftom outward pro-In tb.' -•1’11111,-r if !
v."
, yon iimil;e your a-eeii-ioo upward aod ooward. it fe-simis of leligion. lo gain a high ]iosiiion, io
lug If Ilr - II’ -^ll w--.il-1 I ik‘
Pennioe- more and mote spiritua.-- The gros-er j .piiil-life- Yet,wbcn they really anivo there
OHIt in \V.l-!;i:’..''"U C’:'V
, pat t falls olf, aod the liner, in its spirituality't ; they find (Iio building malerials sent up for lheir
ImHI-I l'i,' -’.i-I - if - I' - " nt'takesit-place, .
,
'
j spiihl-homo - aro worm oaton and rolieo. They
llii'rc, a'-l---l Gy a
of tin- mo-> jo'.pii’.t'r '.tl,>"ii
1 stand mas ili-iobed of Ib'-h, and I can't an- [' dud Uoit,- whereas they expected llm-..bliss of
' beaveu, Ilicy bcur tbo seoteoce, ” Thou art,iri’*rl
-wet- y eo aoy moie inlell'i', u-iitly oow than when
i iiitii'ri i,i I’,ii' Illi'-’ -•.
io the balaoce, aud foiyfil wanting! return io
•
t'e-"bmf
cotamerthe
ipieslinn,
“
Who,
Till' i-.t'i- 1' ' At^ fl1 'ly i -a-1 •
the Ilesh was up.oo me
| earth, aud if tlmu caiist make reparalion for
UiGieltl a - a |"'!i
wliep' and what I- Cod""
rial cl!>'■ - "f I'. - '-"' r - i wa - j
| what Hum bast done iu ibe body, Ihou will Iby
la.i !. a 'el lot,, lit;.’ ;iceu’111’- ,
It '- oot dollars aod c*ents, and houses aml
f iciaii on] ’! life he brighter and easier;" We dimsiiler a life
lalo I 1-1-1' ' ’’'■! ;r»h’ W .-al’!;- w •;t. boll-i ,ai’‘lil’y aa laud-, ibal oow oeeiipy- imy mind.; ’fis where
liko lhe une reprosooted to lie quite as low in the
j'I" bi h ;- IiI- li'l auil ao-.’■ i shall 1 Mid the most heauttilul location for safely i; scale
1i1|li■ei uf e- -■ -’
' as one that lias beeo thoroughly vicious.
I
until
.-lull
tai,-il
Il
-I
’
It,
,
to
the
-pit'
it
'.
leal ad’/ii--T-.
D
i-------you haven y wtitnlrmi--ly itit’llhc’tnnl j
lo oin-'-'i I -I - ' - 1:-.' ' I'-’.Meat i'iv I).' iv ' I- o' !.•-!’.- jt. t -t ra'e'l ; ami I'liy-- miud, w'hy doy<>n nit doliioe t):o al-t ilmlos or I lie
j
- !y mill . for 'irigi- elemeois “f llie ooe W lliillli you call Cod?
*
ical’y a ao-ie wri'r’: a -tai
1 was a suicide. 1 looked oil tlie dark side
r

■

Anonymous.

oally l.e uua- i mt,, ’-I of -\in ii : et i li'.it a ; i I ' - i Hc. If,o', ' at m’OrJr’ - fatie; I’.'lv, ilirecliim that
'li,- ] i-ui,-lit -',,m!iI be liiought l,ho--,r hoini" iu
11-iIii|nl-. aml tlb" licit uib'uluy le eaui - •, ati,■nil■ll bv I.m ii'ir-' ’’.ami mau ■•-i■.lIlt. The ilb-

'

box here, do you ? [No.] I want to know what
tills tiling menus. I ip'ar you tell a good deal
alumi it, lmt I want to know if there is any re
ligion in it? [The best kind of religion.] Well,
I hope there is; lmt it seems tome that it's a
ilreiiiliul strange way you have here of ,getting
together and writing down wlrnt’s said. 'Taint
u hit like a iniTtin’. [We have it taken down
to send to your friends. I suppose they 'll he
glad to hear from you.] Well, you know, I was
dead years ago. They said the dead didn't know niiythiiig, hut I’ll he whipped if I don’t know
just as mue.li ns Lever did. But then tlils- tiling
’can't understand, and I’ve been blind for a
good while. You see when I was here, afore I
wus dead, I used to go to iimettn'. I used to hear
the minister talk .about heaven, and hi’ said the
streets were lined witli gold and the gates had
precious stoaes ia' 'em. I ' used to wish to tuorey
1 had some oa 'em.
Well, I died, lmt you see
, when I dled—and I
had a pretty hard death, too—why, I found that
I couldn’t find that heaven.. Now I 'vc been tip
here nigh oa to fifteen year or more aad I can't
find God, nor 1 ean’t find heaven, and I haven’t
seen (lie devil yet, aad I’d like to kaow if you
cau give me miy information of the where
abouts af either of tlie folks. [You had better
ask some - oue - oil your side.] I’ve asked ’em.
Why, I've asked the old mau that looks like Hiut
[pointing to Mr. Parker's portrait] if he'd tell
me, aud lie told me to come here. I don’t know
as i am going to get auy information about it
uow. I hope I shall. Well, I was baptized
reg'larly. 1 was a good .Mctti’dlst.
1 've got some hoys somewhere, they say, I dou’i
know. I have n't beeu aide tu find ’em, hut may
lie 1 will. You think I ’ll know more when I go
aiviy? [I do.] It’s mighty easy to get iato
this plaee, hut 1 'll he whipped if 1 kaow how to
get out on’t. It's a long time since I spoke in
meetiii’ afore. [Have nit you auy word to send
to your friends?] Well, my friends waro'i
many. Do a't s’pose anybody 'il kaow me.
P'raps they might. I’m old Grandma Newcomb,
I went out from Hingham, Mass,

of iife. It seemed so dark to me, so lenely, and I of so 'little use! As .I looked about
j me U,,. very light of tlie heaveas seemed obscured.
I I fell that I stood aloue, that 'no oue uaderst^nd I
me might; Hiut evea the stars which - shoae
ca-e. -e|a 1' |,-y, liiel -"alf'i -t- 'l hi- mini! that lie art-, I- o'i II ? [I Y-n'atiiaii.—Tliis Is where spirits so brightly at night scowled oil me. 1 was aloue,
win 1mtii-i-lL-. uot- 1’101’ al'- ■■ to bi-ll ii g oMi bis and mor'lals coove^se, iogolher.] Well, tbal ay!' aloue. I had relatives ami friends, hut few
comes under the head of lhe scieoee,s, for Is n't Ii of them sympathized with me. I was a believer
rlglil -b ura I f rant IiI- hdt.
I Ir. J’lii-h nave an elaliorale illayinai--t of iho
a rogular seIeoIIiie d'’inlmslraimii of ihe life over in some of tlie phenomena of .Splrltrallsn, aad
IA-', iti'-o'-l’.-ng its origin
ami progre.-A ; it- ill- Imre. 1 suppose 1 was called a. very Ignorant occasionally visited mediums, uml I will say this,
oil;
reel -U’’ti'rn up'ili -nine |iori|0.n-- of lhe sJy■leiO aiil i man, but I had more within me than 1 had power that oace having- prepared the poisou which I
Its-Y'lllp-illielie I 111111’111'0 llpoll others. ll’’de- to let out.
•
was to take, having it all ready ia tlie house, I
serlhe.l 111" iuoial a-we-ll a-the menial ami phy-iAs 1 see now, legacies and wills occupy tile went to a medium ' thinking to take a farewell
eal cimdilioii of lhe mau, aml al-o .‘-laled ihai minds of .some 1 ’vo left behind me, hut of what, look at all *
!rAvas,ef
•tb
earth that was spiritual,
value will they he to them when they are tllt- wlieii my brother who had been iu spirit-life
during hi- pl'aellee Iu iho oartb-llfo lie hail met
i
wlih Imi ooo. similar ea-e, whl’h, irnwlug fatal, robeil of the de.-li ! • Well, of course it’s their nat soimt little titae, aud as I thought had beeu
Ibo Iaaly was ill—octoil, ami alum-i ihe eullro ural righit.. One party Is swept off so that another well fooled by spirits aad by nedlrn.s, (and I
oui-oiibir -yslem, Iu if- every fibro, was -iiliiraieil may come on ; that's him way him world is kept have not changed my mimi- yd.), came to me, aad
ami illsia.hiifil by iho toluiei'o wlih'li lio hail used in motion.
my mother came also, aad with so much feeling
Iu enoroioos quaulitiie-;
I suppose they would laugh if I wefe to say I pictured what I would receive upon euteriag
Hi' remained io ' Halliumre, under Mrs. Hao had lpi'i .litho- (Jiilne.y Adams, Jefferson, and the spirit-world a suicide, that I desisted from
-kin’s eare, some twenty day-, ami afterwards other political ligltls whobaveleft your planet, tlm attempt. I fouud I was Uot going to place
raIue um'o or twice a week from Washiiigfon for and 'Ore lining bright work over here.
myself,-on a plaae where I should lie wel
Ireatiiioul .liiaiog the eo-uing Iwo monlh-, lie
But limy tell me I tun trespassing. ['Holding comed with open arms and receive tlie love I so
was filially restored; nol only mentally aud pliysi- control of tlie medium too long.] I could give loaged for. I looked about 'me aud said, - “ I will
ouny, hut morally -reoovaled.
you page 'after page, hut I must come under uot go unhidden to tlie spirit-world. There shall
Ill- fir-l-hoioi oblld, a sou, had heen taken lo the law, then 'we ’ll work in harmony.
lie one place where I am minted,"
the iuuor life iu his - Ijw-oty-first year; lie was the
I went home aud threw away my poison, aad
father's idol, aud, during Hie time spent with o-,
remained for some time ia tlie earth-life, uutil
Mary Mahone.
lhe spirii of- this yoiilli rlimo; often aod talked
My name, do ve see, was Mary Mahone, aad disease aud dIsceurageneui came over me again,
with him, giiviin him wi-o cuuii-oI, naiitiiioiug
it.
’smeself ibat died latlrely axyay oui ia mild aud life seemed so dreary aad lone, when again 1
him ogniH't H|e t-i’^.e’s of his former mode of life,
■fixed the poisonous dose, prepared as before, aud
Ireland, oa u potato patch.
making a deep irnprossion upon him.
visited a nedlrm.
.
Aud
it,'s
yourself
|chairmau]
Hiut
I'mspakliig
.
To lhe emimutf. medioal gentlemen who had
Finding the medium sick, aud unable to sit for
i to wltli all ibe. vehamencc that's ia me breast, for
pceviouslg troalod him, this rosull was uot only
If's yourself Hul 1 Ihink is a crucifying tlie fesh me, I went hack aud. ibell|;llt it over for a few
it puzzle—il was anew revelation. They roald
af tlie poor people down hero, aud it’.smeseif weeks, until oaeday ia desperation I put the cup
uot coIoprelgmd il spiritually, for their spirilual
luilrely Hiut thinks you ’re a Poalius Pilate, and to my - lips aad drauk it, but tlie moment tlie
families had nevor heon'ipiiekened—and consid
io spako me mlad ' freely to' you I Iblak you draught was swallowed, aud I knew I wus send
ered from (lie maleiial plane, il was boyond the
otu^ldiu'l io lie living or dying, at all, for neither ing my spirit out uncalled for, I was sorry for
roaoli of soioiililio analysis
II was oulside of I
you aor your congregation Is fit for (lod ortho tlie deed.
i
all pcoscrihod rules of medioal praotiee, aod
I fouud myself loaely in spirit-life. Again
divii
; for you 're iakiag away tbe people from
proved to them Ihat tliere’was au Ioloilii^^<
*ut
vita!
tlie beauliful faith which tbe falbers of tbe Hie love of a mother was around me; tliosurforce whieh could I"' employed- iu lhe trealmeul
rouudiugs of my spirit homo wero iu’a sense
cburcb established for ibe cbildrea of men.
' of disea-e, lli'Uigh, tn firm, hecidofuce unknown.
beautiful, but still I heard 'tlm words, "Tbertj'
Aud
I
-say
It
’
s
a
wonder
tlmt
tbe
sweat
docs
o'i
'(fiii’of -them, more cmloiis, pcr-hai's, than lhe
roll off of yees, Iu the morlal fear Ihat stands be was much good thou cauId'st have done ou earth.
olliors, iei|Uested permission lo spend jjo eveoiog
fore yees; lmt you 'ro made out of brass, aud Thou shauld.st have remained tliero.” It was
with ' us, Unti lie might .learn ^<lillI'iliIni’ of this
hitter. 1 felt ' I had not gained that positiou iu
tlmt's
why there's uo penetrating you.
wunderltil power.
lie came, aod after ihree
Aad II's meself Ihat's after praying for you— life which I supposed I should attain, aud to- day
■ hours' earoost converse—Io whieh we hud imtbal (lie toly Virgin .Mary may lake away geur I come back ati humble seeker after Hmt spiritual
paried all Ihat lie seemed capable of recoiving—
sioay beait aud give you a good heart, whereby aid which will enable me-ie proceed ou my way
he exclaimed ' at la-lt “ While I do oot doubt tile
you may see your wicked ways and turn before iu spirit-life, which will draw around--mo-ibuifacts which you have prosented, Mr. Dausktia,
magnetic chain of love for which my very soul
ilie good Lord - calls you.
yet II seems to me - Ibis rapping aod tapping,
.
•
Let tlde ben warning to you, for it was St. thirsted while here.
which ypn say inaugurated the movement, wus a
I loved Nature aud lier teachings
loved poe
Peter
himself
Hiut
seni
me
byre
to
give
it
tu
you.
mosl improbable aod uodigiiified mode of coms
**
I spoke the words which
If you ulat -after -turalng from your wicked ways try ; aud .sonmtin)
nmnicaliog witli mortals, io lie adopted hy beings
misf^^luaes will follow you ; Hint's wlmt lie tells I knew tlie aagels brought me.
so exalted as these denizens of the spirit-world.”
I would say to every eae on earth, “ There is a
me to say ; bui If you will turn and become ■ a
I asked, What mode, doctor, would - you have
good Catholic, lie will give you a key to unlock work for you -.Hmt noue, othercau do; wear thy
suggestt'd? If they had come io thunder tones,
yoke, iheugh - it gall tlieo ; mako thy soul strong ,
all tbe - secrets - of lhe other couutry‘
Raid;lie, and with ihe’ lightning’ flash, tio'll I
for the batHe,of life.”
would have kuowu thoy were from tho. Iolecior.
I cau scarcely place my' baud on a single uet
Thomas Ripley.
My reply was, 'If our spirit friends had come
of my life which was uot more or Jess selfishly
At Harrlsoovilio, Hnitimore Co. Thomas Rip
thundering, uml witli flashes of. lightning through
dooe- True, my friends will deny that this was
ley was my name. 1 was thirty-five years old,
ouc homes, ijtey would - have seared tho women
so. llad I realized Hiut I could have worked
and chiidien, destroyed ihe furoituro, and per and died because I could not avoid it; aad thus
for humanity, aud forgotten self, I should have '
commences
tlie
first
chapter
from
one
that
lias
haps set fire lo lhe buildings. They aro praciical
beeu ou earth a happy mau ie^duy. As it is, I
workers,- doctor, and adapt their means to tbelr passed on to realms unknown, for exploration;
must beat the burden. I will endeavor to minis
ends with more - wisdom than we- somellmes cither to he gratified or displeased with the handi
ter to tlie sorrowing ones In spirit-life uutil I - gain
work
of
the
Creator.
would.
my reward. I would say one thing—that had
Erroneous would It be for me to assert Uini
there beeu a haud - of sympathy aud a heart of
there are ao good people over oa this side. My
Mary Carter.
love which could have appealed to my nature, I
religion
taught
mo
tlie
good
were
blessed,
tlie
Mary Carter was my name. I 'died in Newark,
might - have beeu saved.
New .Icrsey, of heart disease. My residence was bad were damned ; -but I can see nothing that
liriiasivlck. 1 was llie wife of Charles Carter, would justify mv saying there is n literal hell in
• / Mary Ellen -Brooke.
the spirit’ is made to feci tortures hy an
aad la romenhrauce of him I come lo hear him which
angry Cod. I feel safo in saying this, for' I have
I feel that this is a strango position forme,
glad tldlags of my life beyond tlie grave. II is visited points wherein to gather knowledge for
and yet, from my experience in the spirit-world
lhe essence of divinity written through the every my own cd1fieullou.
The alr 'Is balmy, the waters are clear, -the of only a few -weeks, I feel that I would like to
fibre of my spiritual life. This life is so wouHoovers do bloom, aad their fragrance is caught, return tn earth and visit my beloved ones here.
( . drously grand Hat language falls me, eh,-beieved by
those wlio come under tlie - law of the right
husband, whoa f attempt tu describe it to yer- eous. 1 have oot power to speak nf tlie darker I know of no stronger way of reaching them than
Hul- you (like me) arc registered for this life, side of this - world, for language fails to convey by coming here in public, where I am a stranger,
aad soou, baud Iu haud, we will walk - iheso my idea - to mortals. See them "grOll'pIii■gTnskiug, and sending them a messnge. I would like' to
beautiful slreets, which seem to me really paved praying for light to come, for darkness to flee ! send a message of love to my husband and to my
llut still it is not tlie literal hell of Which both
witli gold. This is uol too strongly spoken, for li you aad 1 have been taught. There are two di friends. I went out from Perry wood, St. George’s
is fell aud seen by me, who loved you 'aud still visions : oue for tlie upright, where the sun doth Co., Md.; my name, Mary Ellen Brooke. I wish
cherish your aame. Lonely hours, 1 know, will shiae, und one for the wicked where darkness is. to draw my father's attention to tills subject of
Spiritualism. I would have him investigate it,
creep over you, bul remember, lie steadfast, for
nnd I think lie is mediumistic. I know that lie
lie Ibat dm- tli all tilings well will tender kind
Rachael Chase.
.
lins received impressions when in tlie desk at
ness aud bapplaess lo - you.
I am more like a fawn tlmti a woman, for I feel
afraid, and would like to nestle down in some times. Ills name is Thomas S. Billop. I would
one’s lap or breast, so that no one could drive me hint George and he 'both know that I come, and
Mary Gettier.
• out; hot 1 'd better he tip nnd doing a work the other beloved ones. I would say to George,
Mary . Cottier was my name.' I was a resident . .whichi they say will make me more 'reconciled to keep the trust well, he true to himself, and I will
.
nf ' Calonsvllle,.Mil.. I was tlie wife of William Hat whielhlins overtaken me.
wait for him.
’
,
My name was ltnchnel Chase. I'llved on South
Gettier—lmt not he nor all my surroundings Howard
street, Baltimore. I wns the youngest
conld hold me when the angels bid' me come and daughter of my parents, Snmticl and Caroline
Maggie May -Ely.
take rart tn their kingdom, and eat of their lus- Chase.
C
ontrolling
SinuHr.—Perhaps it would be
Tie sun ncose in nil its beauty, and mv spirit
clous fruit, and through it to he made clean, nnd
under tlie archway of heaven ; there it well for me to speak tlie information given by a
bg' a partaker nf all things 'which are spread out passed
found kindred—familiar faeps — kind' ones to in tills broad and beautiful home of which man take me 'by the hand and lend 'me on. When little child brought ia tlie arms of au old - lady,
has no conception.
death hirst acquaints itself with the mind there is who seems so very anxious - to have tbe1lttioono
"Gone hence," did yon say,- "never more to always a feeling of terror; lmt that is unnatural, reach her friends. She seems to have come from
return ? ” Thai is not ■ true, for I come nnd go for the God of Love nnd Wisdom- lias made out West. Witli a great deal of trouble lias she
heaven all acceptable nnd pleasant pltTd.
iuade her way here. She says she came from '
like tlie winds. All, yes, it is more beautiful to
Tlie grave, 1 know, lias many horrors nltncbed
give than to receive. Ulcsscd lie tlie name of my to it, but that comes of being 'taught by others.' ■Cloves, Ohio. Tlie child was only five years five
God never willed tlie grave to have so many "moitbs aud some days old when she died. She
Redeemer, for He hath taught me life is sweet.
Farewell, friends, but the meeting comes ever. griefs, nnd sorrows, nnd - disappointments over it. does want to see her mamma. Being unable 'to
Man ' lias made hint perfect work imperfect by control, I take tlie liberty of speaking of it, as
Remember me, ns I shall ever remember you.
false translation. Now yon see that . Jordan is tlie old lady is also anxious.
not so bat.daifead to travel; have faith, have con
fidence, nnd yon will not lie disappointed, friend
Timothy Kirby.
Old Grandma (Newcomb.
of earth. Tile sun will rise and set . witli all its
'As long as you've got your 'hand In writing splendor, beckoning you on forever and forever
How do you do, sir? I come here for informa-,.
there, [addressing tlie reporter,] I ’ll say a word to come higher and higher. This Ib my mossage. I tion. You don’t have such a thing as a snuff-

.

X.

'

[ do oot know I hat I rvver expre-M-d il, lint I
whined at a man's
always did de-pl-e a cur who
y
feei Peeau-o lie hud Uiotioy. Money never made
a man; I'lhoeiplo ami oiiIloagl"it make mon.
This place' hero i- a riejullnr gallery of Hie fine

j
j

the members of the cliurchea of Beaton will
take him by' tlie hand when they reaeli spirit-life, or rattier he will take them hy tlio hand,
and when -they look in his eye they will see
that they sent a poisoned arrow forth which
entered into ills soul, nnd instead of feeling
that they did a great work they will bow their '
heads anil humbly ask his forgiveness. This
circle-room, is near my old home, and although
the message which 1 bear lo-daj’' may not be
couched in precisely the same language I was
wont to use, yet still tlie' circumstances can hut
he remembered when 'I say my muiio is Edward
N. Kirk.

Henry Wilson.
Friends, 1 have been asked to come and report
at this placo what I believed was to become of
the government of tlie United States, aud if I was
uot well convinced that the Republican party was
rotten to tlio core. 1 have heen asked to give my opinion iu regard to tlie future of America.
Ilmve no fears for tlie destiny of tlio American
government; I do not beliovo that there is not
some honesty left iu lhe Republican party. I am
well aware that these are trying iImes—thatcach
mau looks at ids brother man with doubt aad
distrust, aad tlie question is often asked, “Show
me uii houest mau ? ”
I freely admit to-day that tlieco is dishonesty
iu almost every nook and corner of the world,
not only ia WasbiOgtoa, but in every city,
and- towu, aad village. 1 look about me, aud 1
see tlio disposition of tlie mighty to swallow up
tlie small, to withhold that which belongs to
others, to mako a grand appearanco aud show
before tlie world, if you ask - my advice for
coming time, I would say, Let party rule bo set
aside; let us look mora to the spiritual uufoldmeni of man; setting aside party, let us look to
tlio heart, let us look for principle, nnd then
there need be uo fear of the destiny of tlie - Amer
ican ' nation ; but until we 'do tills, until we set aside every name of party, until we choose the
bettor mau, tlie best mau, wesliall have Justsuch.
work as we liave to-day.
Let freedom reigu everywhere, ia church, iu
State, in school.' Put no power iu the hands of
your Legislature to hold you in fear - that you may
uot speak your minds or worship according to tlie
dictates of'your consciences. Let freedom reign
everywhere, remembering 'that justice must bo
done. .
I anticipate tlio time when - woman shall stand
by man’s side, - not to urge him ou to gain aud 'tlie
love of money obtained disbenestig, but to urge
him ou to work from principle, from a sense of
duty. Many of you may say, as I pass out aud
give my name, “.It sounds uot like him,” but I
find a difficulty iu speaking mytiiougbts readily
through tlie lips of au individual whose body I
do -not owu, yet -I, Henry Wilson, am here, and
am iu spirit-life -working as ever for the right,
working for liberty iu every sense of the word.

Rev. Dr. Edward' N. Kirk.
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Moll Pitcher (colored).
1 don't knowas I am fit to follow tlio minister.
I don’t think tlmt my mission was Juist liko ills,
for I was a fortune-teller, so they calle-d mo. I
don't feel at home in tills body, for I used to
weigh almost two hundred pounds. I know that
I was wliat they call a medium. They said I did
allmy business by tlie devil, and that I liad sold
my 'soul to tlie devil;-but I 'vo never found that
lie lias claimcd me yet, and I’ve hero out of the
body for a great many years. - Some old people
round may remember me. They called mu Moll
Pitcher. I was a colored woman.

Nellie.

’

I eame in to say hint you mustn’t think it was
tlie Moll Pitcher of revolutionary times, but an
old lady that used to live on Belknap street, nnd'
used to tell fortunes. 'T was a great big-old
darkey, ami the minister that enmo in before
used to like tlie darkies pretty well, and lie help
ed her in. Excuse me for coming. I have to ex
plain sometimes.

Benediction.
May tlie holy angels bless and guide, eacli one.
May some little seed .sent out from tlie circle-room
reach some thirsty soul and bring forth bright, '
beautiful blossoms. And we would say to tlio
disappointed ones — angels ho witli them, and
when their loved ones can come they shall bind
up their wounded spirits ami shall make them
strong ugaln. God ami the angels bless you all.
[Tlie following message Is reprinted from our last Issue,
In order tliat the rontrolllng spirit’s explanatory remarks,'
irhlcli were Iinuiverlenlly omitted, may appear wlili It.]

Nobody's Boy, Johnnie. '
I am nobrnd^’s boy, I don’t know nethingWon’ithey buri me? [No oao will liurt you
here.] I celre In here to seo ihe flovyer.s. Thai
man -said 1 couRI come [peluilag to arr. White’s
portraii]‘ I ihink it’s liieo here. - They wou’i '
hurt me, will thoy ? They won't whip mo 'cause
If^oaie? [Have uo fears.]
I can’t tell what -my name is- Nobody ever
called me anything but Jobuale. ■ [Where -did
you live?] tn that great big diy-noi here. I
como here Iu f sleambeat. I oxpoeted ilney’d
push me out. Everybody used to. [Where did
you c.eme from ?] What's tlie tame of that place,
ever so much bigger than this, iets more bouses
aud horses aud earts—1 most got run over—Now
no^rk—way down' there whore it's dreadful—Ithink so now. But I had n’t auy plaee to siay.
Tbey called mo Johnnie. I died down there
where they have such fuaay places iu 'ihe celiars'T wan’t a lied I iiad—'t wau’t nothing hut .sene
straw. Nobody gave me any home. Everybody
pushed me out. Why don’t you push mu ert?
[Webad raiher help ymL] Will - I grow any?
Will tlie butch go off my shoulder? You won't
lei old Molly whip me? [No, she. will noi hurt
you any more.] I'm glad. [IIow old aro
y<m?] - 'Eight years old. They fouud mo awhile
ago, anil ihai man [Mr. White] said aml tliai
lady [Mrs. Conant] said I could como amt see
tiie Howers. 1 feel betier. Do those folks have
little hoys? [pointing to ihe audience.] They
do o’i get' pushed uor told to run away, do
they? Everybody said, “Jobnuio, run away.”
I thought you ’(1 say It. Cau I carry ibose off ?
[boldiag some of tlie dowers Ia his bauds,]- [Yes,
you muy liuve them.] Wei), geed■bye•; I’m going.
CoNTtteLLiNG SmitT.—There's a lesson here
which it is well for those of earili io leara. The
little ' spirit that has jusi passed out has goao iute
spirit - life, aad, It seems io us, 1ms been ibere
some time, yel his reeellee,ileu of eartli' is such
tliat lie is always pushed abert, iold to run away,
asked to get oui of ilio way—always boon- a -boiher, as lie expresses It; aad as lie comes back to
yerc eircle-reemt Mr. Chairman, aud -makes bimself ai home to speak io yeu, Spiritualists, tt Is a
lesson well wortli renlotnbe'illt'; for when you
go into yonder streeis you will - meet many ac^^illd
that Is pushed about In tlie same wuy, ami maybe
you will think of the lillle oue who comes from
tlio spirei-world to ilm eirclo room io learn ihe
way of life, goiilag Ills frst lesson of kindness lu
ibe material world which lie lias received to-day.
Tbero is a lesson hero for ns ie'cea)enbRc, ibat
as we pass somo child ou tlia^^reet, a kind word
and Iv litlle thought may do ibat child geed.
As tlm lltilo child clasped ihe flowers here In
his baud lie thoughi lm could carry them wltb '
him when 1m went away, nad lm now siands by
my side Iu disappointment because such Is 'not
the case, Ho bad uo Idea bui iliat be could lake
tlio real material - flowers, whereas we shall leavo
to supply tboir place to him by such as wo ' have In splrl^-lifo‘
')

Mr. Chairman, I wish to relate something of
my experience while iu the form. I wus u min
ister - to tlie people. I endeavored to do what I
felt to be right, Hiut -which seemed to me was
obeying tlie highest commands of my God, feel
ing ofttimes the presence of Christ so near ' to
mo that I would say to myself heaven seems
bright uud so about me that I almost imagine I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
feel ilie presence of the' angels.
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A.
I knew but little of ilio Ikm which to-day is
DA^NSKIN.
talked so much about. I did uotseek for knowl • Esther Tlchenor; Mary Mlles; John Rle. Diunfrleshlre,
Scntlnml; 'Cornelia Van Noss, itnsevelt; Tomla. of Hihoedge on that point, I cared uot for it. It was ' liarle, N. Y.; Itlclinril Mooro; SaiiuiH Co<>pt-r. H^i^ehHIIl.
iilnte Ilowon; Win. Hramlul; Sarah Wheaton; I’nfrlck
sufficient ' for me that I knew ' Christ and him cru Camion;
Ella lingers; Hamah Miles; GeorgeSi-ott; Mrs.
Wallace, Hast Ormge.N. L; A—' 1>—; <!apr.|Aller .
cified, that I was doing my Father’s bidding, aud Hubbard;
Mary Aim Taylor; Wm. Kemp: Iluttle'Ilowwitli all the power of my soul, with all the latul, Philadelphia; Louis ttHdo'ph, Ualtimore; Ada Lucia
strength 'of my being did I pray for tlie salvation Rhoads, Brooklyn; Margaret Tliompsun, Philadelphia.
of mankind, that they might be brought to the THROUGH THE MEDIUMSIHP OF MRS. JENNIE
8. ltUDIl.
knowledge of the truth, that they might feel what
Charles E. Dowd, of Now Orleans, La.; Anonymous;
1 felt, and eujoy wlmt 1 ' enjoyed, and he faithfuf Norman
Milton llarnard. of Bloonrtleld, Com.: Turn ColHirn: llem’ O. Wright.
to themselves aud to God.
ThmnasCushing Toimnn. of Bakersneld. Vt.; Mary TauWhen tlie church to which I was called be linn Chase; Chai lotto (I—. uf Pawtucket, R.I.; Old
Father Bates: -Morning Star.
,
came too large, I, witli tlie help of one who has
capt. IIhuIioo Brown, of Baldwin; Me.; Hannah John
son, of North Brmikiield: Topsy, the Flower Girl; Kamils
beeu hero before me, went forth and established A. ilonai't; Bridget McGalie.
John Lane, of Ban Francisco; Mary Johnson, to John
another, and successfully planted tlie root of Robert
Johm-on; Daniel Hill,of Hingham. Mass.: Grandanother tree of religion.
i> a Pierce; T.0111 Wilkinson; Adeline Augusta Anthony,
of Booni>tt»u,.N. J.
,
. I know that many of my lady friends bent
enrali R. Ue.mlck. of South Easton, Mass.: LiikleAtnsof Qulucv, to Ils mother; Judsou Ilutcetlie - kaee at - a house ou Beacon street, and worth Rideout,
Maria; Roxfe; Nellie Culbert.
TlrntdoreC. K'blm.San Francisco, Cal.: BradfordF-nnprayed that ilie lips of Theodore Parker, -might
cla. New Redford, Mass ; Harriet N. Holbrook, to Asa W.
he closed, that uo longer - might - his pernicious Holbrook: Mary Cahill: AchsaW, Sprague: Addle. toJolin
Goodrich and vlncy (J, Goodrich. Plalnville, Conn.; EIUa
*
doctrine be sent broadcast over Boston. I felt belli
Mltidiell. Philadelphia, Pa.; Deliverance.
„ „
Ann M. Bradley, ot New Havoo, Conn.; Willetts IL
when I said God speed them in their work that' Fargo,
or Decatur, ID.; Annie Gibson, of FortXVaflllI wus doing God’s service; and yet, when I wnrtn, Staten Inland, to Col, Ulbsnn; Emllv Ahirfcn,;
llnllon: Sltuon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
passed to spirit-life, what was mysurprise to find Hosea
Dav. of Montreal.
Clara H. Wheeler; Ellen Hollahan; of Boston: Marl
*
that I was mistaken in my
; that whereas Elizabeth
Walker, of Boston, formerly of l,orl1m''HlI;
'
*
I supposed I had all knowledge ' of religion, that Dr. Irv ng Webster, of PIimoufh. Maw.: Anonymo"
Zekio Vlnal, of South Scltuate, Mass.; Pat McManus; AlI understood God aud Christ, I was but a 'little infra Huhnis. of Philadelphia.
.
,,
....
Dr. William Tlnkham; Frank Sttbblns, toAmellaSlfn.
child, knowing so Httle that I did - not evomtio~ —
blna <i)a>k: Edward .L, Weston, of Charleston, S. v-<
Charles
Poore,
of
Charlestown
District;
Joslah
Uun
|
r
,
am•
derstaud the law hy which ' I could return to
of South Boston; Minnie Danforth, of Bo-ton: Auon>earth nad revisit my home uud my friends.
inons; Johnnie Che Yan: ElIaM. Hyland: Finnic.
„h
FrAnnolds-of 'Johnston,- R. ■ l;":-GbaHosK..Smr,Jh
Thea I set about me diligently to learn 'the ofK^sstDiinverspori; Charlotte T^^l^et^, of New Bedfofn. oieway of control, visiting some little obscure circles pllon Denlo, of Nashville, Tenn.; Samuel J. May; ltr-v-AL. Haskit.s, of Boston; Ellen Frances Maynard, of no"
until I got a knowledge of the' power; and to-day - York City toiler parents.
,
.,
'
Richard Blanchard, of South Weymouth. Mass.; Jaw»
I feel ibai although I may uot come-to ' my peo Blood, of Milford, N. IL: Kllxa F. Emery, of Q» ["JJ:
I1L: Charlotte Hubbard, of Newport, IL L; Samuel mcple, ' and may not reach my friends iu Boston as L
’iighliii, of Troy, N. Y.; EhOllOZlor Totman, of
I was wont to reach them, that I bring a power Weymonth. Mass.; Frames Augusta Barnard.
— .
John E. Henty, or ‘‘Irish Shank,’’ of Ban Jose,
greater than -I ever brought before, that I uow Thomas It, Goodyear, or Mimieajtolls: John M. B'Snint
Oarrnl. 11’.; Charles D. Cotey. of Wrslnortl mtm
understand the theory of Theodore Parker, and of
Mass.: WilltamThomnson. of Pawtucket. R.I.i Marr
*.
know that I wiio said “ God speed tlio work that Il., of New Orleans; lir. Mann.
„ ,
ohtuw
Luther M. Kennetr: Emma Llngley BiuBbse. of imr,-.
will close his lips forever,” am really iu a sense lotto.
Grandma. to ElIjahGoodnougli; Mar Ja".“;
*.
Cios
formerly of Market street. Baltimore, mo-*
guilty of the murder of the man; for the mighty son
George Ransom Rowe. of Lawrence. Mass.
r^-wle
Monroe II - Perkins. of Hartiaud. Vt.; HeniyLo™
magnetism that went forth from this city aud Henry
Le Roy. of 8t. Louis. Mo.; Cyrus L—Pt-J
*
£
visited him was an injury to his health. It broke ' Durgin. of Montreal; Charles Brown. of Boston.,,A<
to her mother. Harriet Whiting. of Meriden. Con^.. v
the links of his life- ; therefore I say some of Mann.
-

N. G.; -
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DR. H. B. STORER'S

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;

Christian Spiritualism.

SABAH A. DANSHIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
/

Physician of tho “ New School,”
A. DANHIIN, Ol I.A IZT1

WI KE Ol

I>r. Ileitjuiuilti ItUhli

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

URING iftapn yevespaid .Mob. Danshin hns twfnthu
pupilof vmi mfPium foe tho Mrl^ltl>f De. Banj. Rush.
Many f•vMPM pmmumiiffP aup’•lpMM h—ve Imapi |hji muticntly
cured Huougli her ^^o^^imi^^'iPvllty.
blui Is ilvU— uPlfiP vnP fttiDn)vmt. Reads (he Intfiioe
cooPitiom of iau patient, whtthtr prf-itnt yr at ahistaner,
umi Dr EuMa aavtM Dip ’’vse with u Milehlllle skill wlorii
hma Ihp-h grantly PthancaP liy aiM lifty yaveo’ fxpfitahve Im
ure woem of spiilis.
A||lli’Milluii hy lettfi. ehvluMing ConMult^ltiuo Fee. $2,<'0,
will iacaive prompt uttfhtion. MfPiViheM, mvgiietbally
peepveaP, sfht at imMiiiite peiceM.
NEVKALGIA.- A pif^Plive cuif foe thispvitiful diHa—Mf
suot h) mail on ifvfipi of fun —nP I wo po-tage MtumpM.
Diifct WASH. a. DANt^EIN, ll—llIiiioie, Md.
April 29- 3m

D

DR. T. R. NEWTON,
I^HADTIC *
L
1*1 VSEIIAN fui(ihion la Dl'easas, will
L ^^^’vt Nn. is Wed '.ist street. New Yoik, oo —nP uttfi
l—v 10. Di. N. iftuitis from C—iitoemiu with InvifaMfd
hf—liog piiwfis.
De. E. vuhiIhUffs to hf—l IIp silk hy magiidi l7fP lPl^^l^M.
I**
|rMmtlvl
himg to vv—il iavioeeivvM ot
modf of vuia,
will semi — Pfsveiptiom of (lie wse, etltCl■ilng tlve tn ten
PiP la is. ns Dift cam t'irni.
.
Apt II 27.

J

New Lite for the Old

OIIooI !

PUT MltH. M. J. FOLSOM will continue a
* heretofore
to examine p.Hii'ni.M'iau vi.yauOy, cither when present, or
hy name, age and 1 - fk ot hull, sent
mall. Terms, when
present, $1; by letter, $!.
All letters should in addressed to

DK. II. H. STORE!,

/
Aprilb.

1! Dover ■trrrt. lloMun.

MRS. DR - WALKER,

CLAIRVOYANT loe hie Hfk vmi’Alii etfd fo m vmy
> antnc whatever. ExvmlncF fiom — lock of li.li% nod
|litltM out Dif bpst leiuePy. TfiUit$l.
I’ldille |ii|^lrM
toe Pfixuml Ti-t I||lUlmlliilt•ulit)Us avaiy Wednesday vmi
Himday availing, —t s o|vlnek. Admission, *2^_v ’*
llts. 77 Dovfi stiffi. Bostmi.
N. B,- Paisoms uonbia t*» pvv will ba fivmlmod feaa Tues
days —mi SaturPnys, ftaM 2 to 7 r, -m.
-Aprii
*
lw
29.

C

Dr. Mair’s Health Institute,
AT NO; 0 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

ilAHOSE desieing v Medical Diagnosis of Disavsf, with
1 diiectioos foe tia—tmamt. will plf—‘f nmiluM • $l,<>, —
lock of lu^Pe. u let lot pnst—gf stamp, vmd Dm vPPtfs-, vmP
X—tP sax vmi —go.
~
*
I3w
Api ii 22.

MRS. JENNETTJ.CLARK,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

Qli|R'TUA L (’LAI It VOY A NT.
Wiitten Hphlt Mis’
^saaas$2. Eunmlm—Doms fl. vhd SilDng
*
fl. Spi|flllf
RfmaPias foe the l.hei —md I hh pys. lu a.m. to
*
p, a.
27 Wviifh —ve., have Bailalpy-st.Church. Boslom.
March hl-7w
*
z

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CCLAIRVOYANT AND XI AG N ETID PHYSICIAN;
/ —iso Tr—ncu Xtaillum. Spi'civilly: Cuiimg C—ncars. Tu
mors —ud Female (’miipl—nts. Ex—hiioet nt amy Pist—mcf.
Teems f2,lu. AlsllXldwa’•. Xlaglunlv Pupae f - .tn. 77 Tie
mutt stieet. Bnsinm, Rooms Is vmi 2u.
Aptil^^^^^.

DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalize:?,
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THE

Nutritive Compound,'

BY ■ EUGENE (.’HOWELL, XI. 1).

ACCORDING TO Til E TEACDINUSOE
sei RUS OK il io il DEGREE, TRANSI1ITTED THROUGH VARIOUS

,

MEIHUMS,

c<ji.i.i-:<:Ti-:t> .ixi>

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

skt in huiiku
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Tho Work contains a flno stool-plate jiortrait of tho
Author.
This Honk - . printed fmmi duplicate I'nglDh steieolype
plait's, iuul which we ate .able to nil at a imu • Ii less i-;tillaill Die l.oii'lim edition . Is sent out p. . * hiitti jii. -11 nt t Voluiuu l'i the llooK ox M t-bH’Ms. hy the -ar * .toi Imi •. and
ttw lids pm puse ts pet nt ed ttu a simiUu s \ b- ,u
p.tpet, and
u papal,
In binding, etc., imliorm with llm pc • Im
*
v-.| mu
mi-*.-*.
v-.|
At an Iioin • wlom many skeptics, -i.iim ■ t-- Uumteed ot
tnyt books lor aid in searching ‘mill kn-o\ .- 14,. r*iap« • rnlng
II le and its belong lugs, both now and - • ■ <-in -, .** ■• him- og
(bell • at h-tit Ion to Do
*
claims of the sp - - uaal |* 1 n loM.ph),
I bis sterling volume Is calculated (<• ini t •- iiupoi Taut place
In the popular demand, ami to do m -nb go«tl| by the en
lightenment of I lie Ia-|-ih tng.
It h also a win k u 11 h the o blest and iirnd n mil lined dis
ciple of Dies pi ritual Dispeniitnm cam -. • ami It and men tall)

digest with prom.
i'i luted on - Hue tinted paper, large p.’m -•. t ts pp., cloth
bevflcl bo.i.ds, black and gold. I
rl ” 81.75, pOHlJrif
*
free.
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Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on
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tho Dangers that 'aro to
MRS. Li W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physicinn
^^-A —mP Test Medium. New tfuiePlfs, fotmpuumleP hy
bo Ercoaotorod ir
spirit PIrehtioh, fhm^lahtly om hamP. The Battery applied
tHo Practlco oi
when nffPeP. Circles SuoP—y —nd Tupsd—y evenings. 169
Cmirt_uiript... Bostom.
March IS.
Spiritism.
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GUN FOR- SALE,

N.E. ’ HYGEIAN ' HQME?

IF

WCMT C'ONCOHD, VERMONT.

U. J.W1LBUR, Magnetic PlYysician, -444 Ruodn|p1
1RST- CLASS nil 'road i—hiliiife; White Moumt—in ncftistreet, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mall on
recelpt^l ptoi Pnpp^^^ tiend fordoc uhm Hw
*
—wA—Th It. 2 eiy: u plemutit home. SfmP stamp to J. A. TENN IY,

THE ^^•NTK! IMP,

CONTAINING

NTew, Startling, and JCr-traordinary R’erelations in
lleii<iioU8 llistory, vdiicli disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the. Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian Now Testament.,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

M. I)., fora Circular.

I3w—Apip 22.

The Spiritualist Home,

WORK AND MONEY.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Auttho" of “The linffrayhy i\f Satan," amt "^he
Bible uf Btblef, ”
a .tteni^^ijdton u^
twmtu Btblitt.)
. Tlio wundaitui vmd axlaustiva vmlutf by Xi. Ge—vas
will, we —ea <* ’11—10, l—ka ligh i—tik —s v lo - nk ul ii'teianci
*
In tiir Hild wlicl ha ini dnsph tni It. Tlm nmoumt oi
mfhivi ivboi 'mac'fssuiy tn vul1—i’ —md eumpi1f tie v—eiaP liitoiuintion t'u||iuitli‘(l In li must lava bfft scvfia amP
—ePuous ImPffd, nod mow il—t ii Is Im sucl f<Uivenielit
slvp’ th’ studfot nt tiae llought wld ont willingly allow
It io go oui ot peimi. But tleiiuH’k is ly no mentis — male
iniintlm ot views- oe stvilstics: theougloui Its aniilf
•emilrv tie —lulinr-us will ha span by his Uil^^
*pagu'
—md
c-hapi’i tii'vPs— follows — dfiimila line of iiur'citi'i vmd vegumcnt Ii'IIic e1usa.—tul its miiifiusious go, liku suea —iiows, to tie tint k.

Printed on lino while pnper, Inrgo l2mo, 380 ViigiR. 82,00:
2tI coiiIm.
For sale wholesale and retaili hy the t’liallsac•rH, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plaec, corner of Provlnce
street (lower Huur), Boston,
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COREEOTED,

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Romarks on tho
Rolations of tho Facts to Thoology,
Morals, and Roligion.

, Now ready, forming — volume of 210 p—gaa; with a Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness ol the spirit Katie ling, never - before published lu this
country.
,
*
Price
In paper coyers, 77 cents; bound lu cloth, f 1,00.
Sent hy mall at these prices.
.
From European -and American Spiritualists the warmest
comincndatluiiH of this remarkable work have been re
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„
For sale wholesale and ii’vil bv Die publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, ’jinai ol Province
street (lower liomi), Boston, Mass. * *
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.Mortr.uH; ami it is evi>i<■lit. Iliad, liavitn: written i: lint then, ' instead of taking the lead, they will •-untverslllly atlinined to lie ao unmistakably genu
my iirl'idi- ln,.t summer, nml lotm liufore llie in- 'j find themselves oliligeil to follow tlm others.
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onusiili- ii -il as 11 iqqiiinenls," io lit" seose 1 re- j happen, bill tlml Soicooc, represented by a vast
At the cletc of this month the Society here dis
K^^rib-il tin- word, peT-inis who hail jii-l o' - ’ - "1 j majority of its members, should occupy from the
continue their regular Sunday services till fall,
ihcir cnii-eni lo a tiioroiiyh ex:lnl1mlt1otl. ap|rnr- : beginning a place which belongs to her by rigid,
enliy la-iilra fianiiilr1iotr their verlllet.
liro. N. Frank White, a general favorite here, is
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I ioi'l it in is'S'-in Ilia, I slimihl idearly’spi'sil’y
the'ir present speaker. lie is too well known as
Dio r.•■1■e, ho- ■iO1-e tlie w oeils ] i| -a -t e-l fi inn Do
Mutters null MiUerinliz.iifioiis
in a lecturer to need any word of commendafion
Marw weii'. i-rrom-mi'ly ionIo^'-1 itiiil at lhal
timo by -1’1111- i!'a'lei- of' iny atliide lo relate tn
WnisliiiiiXlon—A JbHler from George from me ; suffice it to say I always listen to ids
discourses with rare pleasure and profit, aad to
tho yeiitii -nil -ii of our (•10o0l1's1oD.
t repent. lhalA. Bncon.
w■lieu I wn-'eHicm -noh an Interprelation wiuilil
he boac.tl, with envy!
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While on a Hying visit to this centre of political
have Id'.-d ilinroimhly unaalleil for; hut t am
1 am stopping beneath Hm hospitable reef of
fori-ail 'to n-iiOf" tti.il 11ii- y ate now entirely apalti'aclioli, 'Ibis ■■ city of magnificent - distances,”
Major Cberpcaaiog, whoso claim against tho '
propriat", a- we have lhe example before ns of a
and tlm' scat of Him NaHmml hevcroiimnt, where
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government lias given hiaia oatioaal reputation.
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aspirants for favors, peliilcal ond oibcrwite.
of Die far-t^ of I hc ease.
A conspicuous proof of
Justice is shorn of her ' fair proportions 'while this
"moti do congregate,” t am moved ^181
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you if
this a-.ci I Ion 1-, ihc puhlie leclnre delivered on
man’s rights are 'withheld from him aad Ids
fraternal neic, ceoocrniog certaio lllaieriali.ttio
Die 15th of Dceeniber. by onc of ihc iollncnilal
family.' “ How long, oil 'Lord, - how long?
.members of Die i0olHuI"nHt|1." aficr Dic loyesilmatters having an unmistakably spiritnalitiio
Wras/iinr/ton, J). C., April - 20th, 1870.
galion wit ti thc Petty buys,'which i^avo only oe|'origin.
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iilivc rc-tilis.
On Hiciztonnd that al corlain spe- i
cllieil sC'.ittees "no tin -dinwl-lic tlian1fc.staHol)l i
Tlmlotest phosesof spiritual manifestations are
wore ptilalncii,” -it was as-imied ilrnt there never
hotter from Had. Leymarie.
lbo.se of a materializiog obnracter. whiob at the
were siicli nian'ifcstathnis. Those who Iioil scon !
prcscni lime are experiencing Hie same kind of To llie Editor of ihe Banner of Light:
linihlou it all, -oiolorlilok io coniradlct the uuSib—1 beg you to allow me to oppose, through
oppotiiien which has grle1t|i<i. -every other phose,
qualified 1 o-ttnnmy of uot ou rely a few, but a
since Hie movement arrested nlTcntion.-cnlistcd the columns of your influential journal, - an abso
muliltudo of pei.so’os who luid seoo much, and
who were slide that they had seeu well.
lute contradiction to the ma'icious falsehoods of
human sympathies and satisfied 'human hearts,
.illoirieal 'as-noh a method of ferelilu!epinlent
la tlm order of llimir appc.atailol>, the rap, Hie Hie letter inserted by Mr. Homo in the Boston
mique-honably js—espeeially oo the part of men
whose exoet mc'ihedt aod toicntitio achievi-meets tip, tlm france, and indeed all Him subsequent cx- Sunday - Herald of March 12, 1870, in which lie
have won for tlii'iii just fame, aod who’ io aoy prcstient of tpirit-pewcr, which have detllolls seeks to injure my husband, Mr. Leymarie, by
other experiments would never have allowed strated themselves to the senses ond reason of statements tlmt are completely and utterly un
themselves sto'li a liherty—their hasly veidiel meo amt women through our media, tiave in true.
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proved inure than sollieienl for a prejudiced pub
1 reaffirm - for myself and for - my daughter,
lic, hardly aide to set the imparfial scareli after their turn cooountcrcd a similar opposition to
truth aliiive its own coovenliooal tirccoiiccpiiiiiis. that which materialization finds itself confronted Jeanne Leymarie, what wo stated to Mr. Van
In Hie eyes of such a puhlie, thanks to this ver With to-day. A like result will surely - follow Raalte,-of Amsterdam, viz., that Firman is a
dict, persons who had tcttfficd to the geauinenes.s tills phase of spiritual llnfl>ldment tha- followed medium of much power, and that Jeanne had ’
of the mediumii’tie phcnemcna, were ninth1 to ap. j the others—ninny of those who are now most de- seen ” the little Indian ” several times sufficiently
pear the wretched victims of gross error aod decepiieo. and ihu'teientitit who repmliale/l the nuociafery will eventually -become its warmest “ materialized ” to be touched by her, to come to
her, to take-her hand, and'then to slip quickly
existence of such lmlnifeottllientsihe defenders defe.ode'rs.
1 of true - toicooc.
Uespite Hie loud prcicotions of .tclf-nt.tumcd, hack behind tlic■eurtain. like a child playing with
. It is ii-oless to tell us that the lent lire - io quesanother child, and addressing her on eacli occa
Hon oblcfly comprised an objective illutiraiieo of and io tlmir own epinioo, infallible judges ‘de
what 'is generally claimed by the ohampiens of spite- the hue aod cry of friends, real nnd pre- sion ns “ Little Jeanne.” I - reiifTirim, for the sat
00'11'0010^11, and of extracts from the reports of teaded, ns well as tlm hitter opposition of the In isfaction of our brethren in America, tlmt Mr.
the Cemmittioo. These- dctotipiiont aod 'ex tolerant, bigoted, imt soicoiific skeptic, who de Leymarie and I have seen tho same spirit, not
tracts .were of such a ' cbarnoicr as to leave no clares a spiritual manifcstntlen impossible ; not as Mr. Home falsely asserts “in a dark sOance,”
doubt ns to the inteiiHon of the lcoturct^. The
attitude of the (biiiimittioii toward the question withstanding even the exposure of fraudulent but in a subdued light, suTtciently strong to al
It pretended to love.stigate was perfectly defined. transactions sometime-son the part of genuine low of his being distinctly seen ’by all present.
If was impottiblc' not to believe thot. even if the mediums, materializations arc an established fact
After Firman’s release from Amsterdam', ho
Committee lmd obtained positive instead of mere —and' facts’of a kindred nature are "wliat the received several charming' letters of thanks and
ly neEative rctulis. it would have found a pre
text to adhere to its prejudgmeot of the quc'stleo, material universe itself rests upon. Beyond tho congratulations from - the persons who had been
which though not openly e<>eifctscd until then evi power of mortals to gainsay or ignore, tlie.se "plie- present at his seances in that city, letters which
dently existed - f No one had ever supposed that' nomena have become a recognized part and - par are still in his possession. Mr. Van hlaalte was,
the Commission would have so soon admitled Hie cel of Modern Spiritualism, by birthright and I believe, - the only one who was not convinced of
reality of the phenomeoa, lint oo one would have
the reality of the maaifcstatiens. because, ia a
.thought Hial at ils first -ssep inward- a personal kinship belong to its .demain, aod which neither
encounter with them we .would have seen its Hie theological oor the scientific world can either st'aaceyvliich was held at bls house, the accordim!,
members showi-rinc arcutotlons of deceit aad give or take away. Other developments in the trumpet.lbell, Ac., used nt tho stance were found
charlatanism, all unwarranted aad based upon same direction, like and unlike these now famil to have been marked by teeth. But ’all who are
mere subjective imprcssiens. hut none the less
conversant with the subject will doubtless agree
resolute aid determined. What we had a rigid' iar to us, of a yet more overwhelming -and start
to expect from Hie Cemmittieo was a patieot aod. ling cbaraotcr, will follow these over which wc with mo that -such marks are not a conclusive
' proof of fraud, for two reasons: 1st, because we
■
impartial iovcttig.atien. We cooceded ' to the aro now contending.
members the full rigid to accept phenomena only
Messieurs Critics, oentinuc your oppetitleo. are by ao means sure that 'spirits mny not as
when stripped of every sutploiout circumstance; easily use their teeth for such maaifcstatieas as
hut on the other hand, they hud no rigid to pass increase, the severity of your examinations, ex
judgment except, upon suflioiont evidence. Most haust your ingenuity in applying crnolal tests, their hands: aad 2d, because it is 'impossible to
assuredly, we can never admit as suoh cvidcooc Phenomenal Spiritualism will elude your utmost prove that such marks may not have been made
Hie •onestidcd oonjcoiuret of private individuals vigilance and baffle your combined efforts for its by the teeth of 'some one among the company as
which have led to all these aocutatioot. bostead - overthrow. It stands impregnable against human sembled.
of observioE, and patiently biding their time, the
But as, even with the best mediums, it is im
oenlmtitec men - made llatic toctiabllth such rules, assault, because't is not of toon.
" and ’tmpetc on us siidi cenditient, as were nicely
Shortly after the departure of Mrs. Hardy from - possible to be too warily on -our guard, aad in
oalculaicd to reader our labor more difllcuU, anil Wasbington—whe.tc visit here, by virtue of the order to insure the utmost precaution ia the man
make ail~^al^iiolplai^.ion..,bv us-impossible. The
above facts are clearly detailed in the report seat open and unquestionably - genuine character of agemeat of future seances, Mr. Leymarie insert
her manifestations (niaugre the statements and ed io^•the-AwW"■-S.>iwfo.et^.Ap^l,.^h,.twe. .notices
try A. X. Aksakofb to Hie Committioo.
■
’From Hm very first, the Ceme)istien ' caicEeri- assaults of her New - York friends) created the —one by Count de Bullet, affirming the fact of
cally demanded that thnr apparatus should he deepest and liveliest interest on the part of those materialization obtained by Firman, the other
used. At ttie same time new oonditient were who liad the good fortune to witness them—the
calling attention to the ’ necessity of prudence
exacted, and the mcdtumlstic pbcnomcna. which
are always extremely sensitive and capricious, .spiritual fraternity of Washington was again and . circumspection ia regard to ‘reputed phe
under such conditions might not have occurred. made happy by the visit of another materializiog nomena of this eharaetcr—in order that both
medium io the person of Mrs. Wilson, of New epiaiens might be fairly represented.
k|»fpi, Men1lrlcyclf. tlic 10-11^x101 amt ceMruiaD at ilic
Comuib'lati. Hc s^’r-o. alinet lohavu ca.lud up spl^lt^^^iYork, formerly well known in the West as Mrs. ' When we last saw Mr. Van Hoolte in Paris,
Iifa fpf tt1cpulKt>w^li knocking ll ilnwa.
Tiiaekaborry. who, from ail b can learn by those (about the beginning of April, 1875,) the trial of
f If 1 illit mil have tt ifom Mr. AkaktiT hlniwIL I wau’d
have teen ^^I-t-.-e•tI io iniUKtuiiiiiy ilcuy iia< chait"! that
Witnessing her rcprcscotailoat. is aaoHierreliable Bugiiet wns still in the future. No one among
KimUafi w^Ii^dtbit ^11^ oosrii loth-dlrty Jiu.‘'hli'lol tiicam - genuine agent for materializations.
ppl|fe•ypy. They hail bo lltile cantti!puf.•. ti app ^at^<|le
the friends here had the faintest idea of what was
ihtleawo cxpcrtem— aoil thcir liigeaiiaai apparnius. tint
The following account has been furnished me about to happen, aad aoeae. consequently, could
they posied persons noi offichily rpanecllsl with the C"moilMloa topp'pthfPtlgbcrack0Aad kcy•bplell’.-<Ii. P. B.)
by parties whose names are a guarantee for in- have had any tntcntten to offer pecuniary aid to

annct ' of
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my husband, ns Mr. Home insinuates in Ills let welM^aowa philanthropist. Dr. E. C. Wines; “Localities
ter, an insinuation equally gratuitous and false. nf Burns.” a - new sonnet hy tho brother af England's Lau
reate, Charles Turner; “Chaldean Genesis” a new
Hnving replied to the first or the falsehoods so work by Georgo Smith; “Three (lid aad Three New
imprudently put forth by Mr. Home, I now assert Poe^is,” hy liajard Taylor, aad “Coateiapf^rafy LHem•Hint ids second statement is equally false, and ture.” “Contemporary Art,” and “ContamiwrMy Sci
tlmt Mr. . Leymarie never stoted" to Mr. Ven ence. ” '
"Lifk of Thomas Paink. Common Hknrk, aqr or
ltoolte, (as asserted by Mr. Home,) in speaking B
eason, etc., have all been combined In a single volume
of Firman, “We know nothing of that American of flao proportions aad striking - ly|MKrnphIcal effect, hy
fellow; we never saw wlmt lie calls liis Indian.” Joslah 1*. McoIuo, ot the Boston Iave^llKatof. We need
remark on tho excellent qualities af Thomas Palae'i
There is . not one word of truth in these asser aot
writings at this day, nor spsak particularly of his re
tions, which are, on Hie contrary, the opposite of cognized manerpleces of thought awl expfeslloa. The
the truth. Both my daughter and myself declare biographical pinion of ibis volume, which Is Hie only prethe statements of Mr. Home in regard to tim de falory setting tho ensuing enays require, will prove, on
liennal, to he conceived and executed Id the genuine splrH
nial lie puts into her mouth respecting the “ little of
Palae himself, ami he would without a duulit luivo exIndian ” to be entirely unfounded and untrue.
pfesled himself folly satisfied with ft If It hail bcea done la
I heartily regret that Mr. Home should resort - his day. Those who would poslels Hie great Apos Jo of
to the use of poisoned weapons in attacking those Freedom's writings between two covers raa do ao better
than to secure the copy offered hy the present fulthful aad
who, holding different opinions from his own, eatefpfillag publishers.
- -are devoted to the great cause to which his re Ishmael: or. In thk Depths. hy Mrs. E. D. E. N.
markable physical mediumship lias in the past Soithw(Htb. Is a powerful .story hy a popular authore-n, to
which allusion was madu In our last Imue. The story firn
done good service. It is evident that he cannot appeared
uadcr-tlie Hile' of “Self-Mude, or, Out of the
forgive Allan Kordec for hnving been chosen ns Depths,” some few years ago, In the colummof tho New
the channel of communication for Ideas tlmt were York Ledger, aad Ia response to n call from a mulHtude ot
not transmitted through ldm ; hut even' -from - readers Is now for tho first lloc’publilhed Id hook form,
with Illustrnions. It comprises some sevea hundred pages
tlmt point of view, could Mr. Home‘oot find aid
Is sold d1 81.78. It is needless IdCoowcuU Mrs. Houthsome mode of attacking those ideas—opposed ns woflh
s
*
fletloos to aay who have alieady niado lhe ac
they are to the views which have taken hint over quaintance wllh Ihcia.- This latest al her Dove,ls Is publishcd Ia handsome stvlu by tho popular -hoinc of T. II.
to tho Church of Rome—more honorable, more
Pelerloa & llrolhers, Philadelphia.
manly, than the . dissemination of calumnies
ogoiost those who differ from him ?
MovementN ot'TiecturerH and
The letter to which I am replying lias led me
“.Mra. S, A. Kogers 1.1 uytler. of Haverhill, Maw.,’* writes
to think that there moy lie truth In the remark Mrs, K. 1). Young, ’’ has been lecturing SmulAys In Dover,
which lias so frequently been made of late: N, M., for three weeks past ami hoMhig test s6 mces week
"Mr. Home is no longer a friend to the cause of evenings. amt haaheen very niieecntful la convincing people
our loved ones live after death ami cau return and
Spiritualism. Since lie became a Catholic, lie that
communicate with us. Her lectures were delivered In a
has heroine an enemy of Hie movement - with trance state, aiul touched the hearts «r many, Sho has
which lie wns formerly identified, nnd would fain done much good here, and wo hope to keep her awhile
'
undo tils own work.” But it - needs not tho gift longer.’’
of prophecy to announce to him that. Hie only re d. Kdwln Churchill has been speaking or Into In Macon,
'
sult of tiie employment of such weapons ns those Ga.
Mrs. IL Morse Is lecturing In Iowa. Hho spoko In Mar
to which he lias recourse will he—worthy of those
shallville the lust week in April.
weapons nnd of those who use the.m !
The wolbkunwn medium and successful healer, Dumont
I beg to add that I assume for myself the entire (’. Duke. M. IL, ran he consulted at the Maltlsaa Houso,
responsibility of this reply, which I request you, Chicago, May i2lli: Joliet, -Ith. 5lh, tiift: Galesburg, HI.,
sir, to do me the favor of inserting entire in your 8th, nth; Chicago, loth, ' lltli: Ro.'kford, III., 12th, Kllh,
Hth; Ihdolt, AVIs.,- 1.5th: Chicago, Ifiili; balance of the
earliest number; and remain, yours cordially in month,
HirnllDglon House, Richmond, Ind,
the great cause,
Maiiina Leymahie,
Miss Nora «. Darker will hold test circles Id -Templars’ '
Jeanne Leymarie.
Hall, JS8 Washington street, every Sunday evening until
further notleo.
A correspondent writes that “sho. has
7 Hue de Lille, Paris, France, March 31,1870.
Tidings Fro in Over llie Itiver.
To Hie Kdltorof tho Bntln(l^pf Light:

Feeling it a duty as well os a pleasure, tile un
dersigned desire to give your readers the result
af a visit, tliis present month (April), at the
rooms of the well-known ood most wonderful
medium, Hr. Henry Slade, No. 18 West Twentyfirst street, New- 1 ork City. Only a few salientpoliits'ean lie given ia this letter ; persons de
siring details can have Hmm by oemmuaioatlag
with "either of the parties. At He first ..seince,
clean double .slates, with a very small piece of
pencil shut within, and held within our own
hands, were covered with writing similar to that
of a derliiig daughter, who went to the summer
land nearly a year before ; the manner of expres
sion wes like her, ond the signatures were rract
copies of tiers in earth-life. One of tho slates con
tained a message from our Kitty on one side, and
Hie other side bore a oemmuoic.at,ien to Mrs.
Ramsdell, sigoed, “ Your loving husband, T—,”
who lmd been long in spirit-life. He, os well os
Kitty, mentioned other members of the family'
and "sent messages of love to them l Tlm slates
with these letters are now ia our pettcttioa, ond
held es -priceless treasures, evidence tlmt they
who wrote them “are not dead, but 'gone be
fore.”
''
. Tho seoead sitting was for matcrlalizatlen.
Tlie cloth cover from the table was thrown over
a low-bock chair—no cabinet being used at Him
decter'.s■ stances—aad seen there arose from be
hind and above it a white, vapor-like cloud ; Hie
features of our beloved child seemed to develop
out of it, while the rest' sliaped itself into a leetc,
gauzy drapery, mnklag up tiie entire, figure; she
gazed upon us a moment, aad thea descended
behind tlm cbalr. soon reiippearing; - this was
thrice repeated.
At the next sd1oaoc, site wos dressed tn 0 clescfittiiig garment of -purest white, ood os before
presented herself three times. A bouquet of
cbeioc flowers had been breuglit io by one of our
oumber,ond laid upon the table ; this she took
up io ' her hand ood presented to the - medium, Hr.
Slade. At one time we heard i -er 'voloc. which
was like iters io her last illness ; much of her
talk wes io whisper, but that which wos tittered'
wos wholly' ohnracicrlstio of our dear departed
Kitty. Other persons demonstrated the. certainty
of their liriny presence; - one, an old lady—Mrs.
Senoot—known aod loved many years while io
tho fllc^tl l
Various' tests were given during these stances
which caonot be meotiooed here, lest we trespass oo tim space, we have presumed to ask io the name of the angels—one or two points more must
suffice. At our last sitting Kitty said (by slate
writing), “ You know, memmo, I did not have
the bridal veii,” referring, to her marriage, wIiIcI!
occurred a short timo before sho passed away,
” I will wear it to - eight.” She did so, aod a
more beautiful vision it is scarcely possible to
conceive l She came to us, put the veil evcrcaoll
of oar heads, the while it fell softly down over
our hands. The table standing between us seemed
no ob.struciieo os she moved, or glided forward
to os, kissing each os tangibly as ever while io
the flesh l She took -our hands to hers, -holding
them io a firm clasp, aod pressing them earn
estly.
1 desire to mention also that near the close of
ooe of Jeooie Lord Webb's sdaooct, while h sat
weeping, my handkerchief was taken from my
pocket, by some power unknown, uoseeo, ood
my eyes repeatedly wiped by it, as if to seethc aod
restrain my cmetieo ; the reem being totally dark
po mortal person could have known of the tears,
or have carried the handkerchief so directly lo
my eyes.
“ If a mon die, shall he live again,” is oo long
er a question he lives on, loving with increased
tenderness, while ' blessing the bereaved with
proof positive of immortal life.
Marion Skidmore.
Thomas Skidmore.
Maria Ramsdell.
Fredonia, jV. Y., April Sisf, 1876.

New Publications.
Outlines of the Piiilos oPibY of Swedenborg,
by Prof. Tlieoplilliis Parsons, Is tlietltloof avalualilollttlo manual on the subject Indicated, expanded with Illus

already given two sAauees In this hall, and very general
satisfaction was ex pressed; the tests given were very clear,
positive aid convincing. Miss Darker Is a young medium
just coming before tlm public, and Is worthy of patronage.”

Tho Bnnner.of Light, ono of tlie best printed .
nnd most liberal publications wo are' acquainted
with, lias just entered 'upon its thirty-ninth semi
annual volume. It is published weekly, at Bos
ton, by Colby & 'Rich, and is devoted to the pro
mulgation of Die Spiritual Philosophy of the
nineteenth century. Terms $8 per annum, in'
advance. — Haverhill, Mass., Tn- Weekly Pub
lisher.
.
l'EiisoNAb.—IVo received a call from the noted medium
and suciYssfal physician, -Dumont C. Duke. M. t)., who
has licoa opening upoihrcs and Icrrm'lug Li At ichignn, HBnolsand Iowa, to largo and appreciative nuihwecR The
doctor has Indeed lecaiinthu war-path, hut has not doMtwyed life, tiiit hasi-curcd a . score or mmoof cancers,
tumors and tape-worms, and other.immstro-lties which ho
has rowed from suffering humanity. — Hrtigio-Phito-

ffofcnl Jourilftl.

A TIMELY BOOK.

An Epitome of

Spiritualism and Spirit-Magnetism,
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, '
and Laws.

IIY TIIK APTUOH Of “VITAL MAOSKTIC CimF.,” “NATITUK'B LAWS IN HUMAN MFK” FTO.
These lubjecls; iorecctv<j tttilvoiwil attcath h, should havo
aa established philosophy fouaded upon - laws aad priiiclplcs that arc reliable, and will defy all fcalODabIe opposition,
skeptics si ow'd know what Hplr0llaIIlOl proper claims bolore making - aa assaull upon Ils leachlDgl. Mistakes aad
iilcoDSllleilcies arc ackaowlcdgcd aad explained
I'crsons
Iatere’sled pro or con. should know of lhe doctrine If they
desire lo meet It umlcrstaadlagly.
SiriUEi -ts. —Mudcin Ialerpfelatlen of lhe Dlhlc; McdluosIiIp, Ds Laws, and lhe BeBahllBy of Nplrlt-Coomunicaihms; B^^^lacamima; Alchemy Magic <T Eaaallcllm;
Which/ Mind’Reading, ISyc•hoocirraad Clairvoyance;
Spirit-Healing iho Highest Mode of Treatment; Magnet
ized 1‘ipcr: “Social Freedom ” an Obstacle io Spiritual
ism: Animals Susceptible to splrlt-H - flueaco aad Disease, Influence ami Disease lopaftcd lo Children; Chutch Pre
judice. Dlhlc lu Sch<lds; Religion; Materialization. ^^^^rll(•holography; Iatldellly; Capital ^unilhmeat; Hcasons
why spiritualists do aoi Organize, aad ihc Ultimate Re
sults of their Tea<
hlllgl;
*
A million of copies should hc vent lo skeptical church
members during the centennial yeat.
Price, paper. 35 ccnls, postage
cents; cloth, Oceila,
postage 10 ceatl.
For sale wholesale and retail hy iho Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, ai No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province
sireed (l^^^^’cr floor), Boltoa; Mass.

ft

‘pkieetreoEoed.

“

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF - DANGER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W.' F. JAMIESON.
This Isn hook of 331 pnge-s, which Is destined to accom
plish a much neededwork with the masses, hy atd-na'ting
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the
hands of the Chflsllan priesthood, who, tho author la fully
persuaded, are America’s worst eaemles—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and
more unprincipled Id their attacks upon It. - Ho claims that
the American clergy nre plotting the destruction of our lib
erties Ia their endeavor to get God and Christ aad the Bible
Into the United States CodsIIIuIIod. This hook should be
read by everybody.
Price 40,00; full gilt $1,60; postage ift reats.
For sale wholesale aad rohdl by COLBY & RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
l)oof); Boston, Mass.____________________________
.

REVIVALS;

Their Cause and .Cure.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE, ESQ.

The demand for this able artlclo has induced tbo publish
ers to print it Id tract form of eight pages.
Pi ice, per hundred, $2,50; postage 18 cents.
Single copy 3 cunts: postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), BostoD, Mass,

BANNER . OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

8,P1 RITUA.L PHILOSOPHY
In tho World I
' .
issueh weekly
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH,

tration and argument Budlclenily to establish tho vlows of
any one who Is Inclined to accept the claims of this, truly

spiritual sect or church. The hook Id written with remark
able clearness Did simplicity, and Id Its distinguished au
thor's best stylo. Previous hooks of his on the doctrines of
the New Church have heon extensively Diidprotllably read,

and this. last odo Is equally sure of afalthfDlaiid wide pe
rusal. All tbo doctrines which are peculiar to Sweden
borg's revelations as a scerarosot for. hia this llttlo vol
ume with striking lucidity, and It may Id fact bo regarded as
a complete compead of the belief .and philosophy of the
church which .styles Itself that' of the New Jerusalem.

Roberts Brothers, of thiB city, publish ihlB book ' Id a neat
aad handy stylo.

The Two Badbabab is a new story, pronounced brllJlant, hy Grace Mortimer, wliolias already achieved a strik
ing success with her short stories Id tho weeklies. ' This
being her debut as a regular novel-wrller, her maldea
effort will ho read hy the dovotecs of light fiction with curfosHy ond tncfeaslag' interest. It Is well stocked with

characters, and Its scenes and movements are handled with
skill. Published liy George IV. Carlton It Co., New York.

‘‘The International," a cosmopolitan review, of
universal Interest, published hy A. - S. Barnes & Co., New
York, for May-Juac, 1876, will contain tho following:
‘•KerormlD Higher Education;" "Dean Swift,''by J.
BarDett Smith, Esq., of Loudon; “Some Checks and
Balances In Governmenti” by -Judge T. M. Cooley, Su
preme Court, Mich.; “Tho Austrian Currency Question,"
hy Herr Max Wirth, or Vienna; “■."lhe Boiled States LaDd
Grant Policy;” “International

PHsod

Reform," by tho

Publl.her. and Proprieioi^a.
Isaac B.- Rich........ . .............. Business manager.
Luthbbcolby................................... .......... .Editor.
Aidcd bya large corps of able wrUere.
THE Il ANNER Is a Arst-class, olglil-pagc Family News
paper, containing fobty columns of intebestinb
and ' instructive iiradino. embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEOTBBES;
, , „„
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-^I^IWD Spiritual, Philosophicalaaa
Sclentltlc Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. -•
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
,
CONTRIBUTIONS by thc most talented writers In lee
world, clc., etc.

TEEMS OF ' SUBSCB^>^0K.

itt ahvance.

Per Year..................................
Nix
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...................................................................... *•2!

Three Blontha.......................................-..........
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HGF Postage fifteen cenn^is per year. which must accompa
ny the 8ubsr^i^^^^1iio'n.
In remitting by mall, a Post-OfQcc Money-Order o,
tom era Draft on a Bank or Banktog Houteln Bpslon0f
New York City, payable to lhe order of Colby * Kicm
Is preferable t« Bank Notes, since, should the Order
Draft be lost or slolea. It can bc renewed without iom *
thc sender. Checks on Interior banka arc liable to cos
of collection, and ln such casis the term nr subscr^nltv‘
will bc proportionally shortened In thc credit. _.... Haie
Subscriptions discontinued at thc expiration or t^w
paia for.

Ay Spec^^me^ copies sent f^^e,
AXVKiiTiBEMENTfl published at twenty cents perliMLf
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each snbseQue
*
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